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homo without the metu to buy at loMt a
"
I go to no playhouse or ball room, or—" the following linea, which were composed
Couain Augusta Pavson auid it must
ami gtv® out oxygen by
■urffccr*,
I
understood) pint of whiskey, and ho had onlj one cent
fur the occwion, jointly (aa
44
" a celoUNION AND EASTERN JOURNAL.! per
No, do, Ma ! nothing of tho kind."
U> something tasU'ul an<l unique;
under on**, Uiereby t*n<!ing to purify the
in his pocket. But it wm freezing cold,
and
aunt
44
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look
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Ljdia.
my cap; bjr
But, gTacious me, do
TteCaiaiaa* hMn JowmI I* nNUM mr; air, in so fur aa animal life in concerned ; ba- bration (to uae Augusta's rather poetical
them alighting from carriages hurried
and
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Dm
the
faint. m Ma. I. Owual ftb«k. a»nU<
"■PO GRANDMA."
in grandma'a I must cliange my cup; and beside, as
T.nma—»1M par uua, •» $1 >• If paki wlU- ntu* carbonic arid gas in pernicious to ani- language) that (hall linger
lloua.
into the hotel, and thow coming out could
I'll
(Kafir
1
af
wk«x1Mn«
give
world of MdoeM,
"In
la thr— imM IN* Um tlw
when other event* haro boen ahroud* weather is extremely cold, guess,
Hi Ami W »w> main, and oxygen is that what life requires. memory
not bo induocd to unbutton their coats to
Where are true jura found ?
wH»i ♦ wn.i«. g T.I. Mww.
tk« i»par
Thia up going altogether; I'm too old for o frolic,
a alitor imJ a«aau
oblivion."
of
in
the
ed
dark
ahadowa
do
MP"' A««nl la Um mI;
Where
peace ana gtadneaa
FtUtMfrit, It is in the light, however, that th«w operaat their pocketa, and to the poor boy utget
la ite Wm af Hif Tofk, >iiiai, •«!
Most and beat abound ?
—<
ia juat what Auguata aaid, hut then it muat Jule, at my time of my life."
aa4 U daly —pt—^ to Ut« l<—<—M Ilka ad- tions are carried on—for in the dark, plants
failed of success.
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terly
mw i» m«nW >> —don't
a*
U»
—
going;
Not in chaaing phantrma
wrlUfraa
giro up
No, indeed, you
be rvmembcrvd that ahe wua rather young.
I «Mlw, »^alout carbon ; and this may be one regMa an-.ltm Turk. Tnfaaaa MUlV
Sheltered
from
Par
;ive
home,
iW
TUN
away
by the Treasury, he rau along,
shall bo right by
N. W. mtmt
Well! at length wo carno to aooncluaion, and as to your cap, we
layS ■■Minn r»UW«*«<•,
Do tbe hearta' pure pleasure*
ion why planU grow in tlx* dark have litwith Carlo, who, impatient of deshivering,
run
?
come
can
up
ever
so you
liver,
very easily
It discordant opinion# were reconciled, a plan your house,
is or no charcoal in their auhstanee.
lay. was always running ahead; but when
■ARC I'M WATHOJI. Prlot«r.
•tain and change it."
But in aweet communion,
waa hit upon, and by acclamation, aunt
the
of
!<*• not appear, however, that any
the boy came ntund the corner of the Presiof love,
word*
44
to,
are
tipeaking
Well, where on earth
you going
waa appointed mistreaa of the cerearreting Irienda and kindred
tcentlcw products gitcn out by plants are Miriam
dent's Square, bo crossed the Avenue, and
a
be
must
it
to
think
above.
from
I
am
inclined
ua
Jule?
her
Sent
moniea. Grandma was to be greeted on
njuruus to human beings, becuusu those who
looking up at the windows of the wealthy,
more than a lecture
Thu* with kind affection
an entertainment got up lecture ; yet, if nothing
ire among accumulated plants are not less "birth-day night by
ho said, "0 how cold it is! I liavo nothing
Greeting Grandma dear,
and
why change my cap?"
in her own houae, under her own eyea
We will iu perfection
in my pocket, nothing in my bag, and John
imltliy than other* ; though many jwrnons
44 But it is not a
Free* Ik* Xtw IV4 CintiM*.
lecture, ma! so youl
Find our pleaaurea here.
ber own folka, and atill it wua to be perof
by
odors
the
from
ever
and
rcel
dislike,
will my 1 hare apont all I have
pain,
thsff
Hrngle
and
of
GOD HELP HE POOR.
one
have
on,
must
thee
to
be
bail
caps
dear!
we
waa
ahe
your
Grandma
fected with auch eecrecy, that
in a way not very easily
and will kick mo out of doors.
plants,
trueat
our
particular
A»
friend,
l»egge«l
trhn."
to-dny,
in
know you'll be
orbital
no more anticlpative, of it, than of an invi- you
Dwrfcly ilw winter d-y
no ill awail thee,
lerounted for.
0 if I bad hoen born in ono of these houses!
May
L)a «n« «>n Ibrwiw,
this
at
mile
a
(irondma
play
to
attend.
gave quiet
tation to take tea with Victoria. It waa
k |»)T
Every good
How I'M I'm"
IIow bright and warm they look! They
*
on words, for ahe has a pleasant appreciaW ho mii emlnr*»
to water, be of the magical order of Aladdin'a lauip ;
Mny
thy life'* bright evening
In
ulixsd.
in
Bruu
rcsprct
lrnvc rich, heavy curtains, hanging loose,
See the «ad, wr*rj wit hi,
no further
aurnaaa life'a day,
made
Fur
and
such
tion
of
things;
to burst on grandma'a virion us if by the
Wander* I'nuu »"« to ni*hl,
or bulbs in glam«, ruin water is preferable
Miiy thy heavenly provpecta
but not so close but I can seo through the
to the house the
When
resistance.
a
got
they
SBellefle.-' hoi»ete**<|lllle !
of
each
tho
or
Drive
gloom away.
touching
fre- rubbing of a thimble
o
There aro two boys and three little
chinks.
O-xJ help the pn>rl
any other, ami it should be changed
front
the
and
were
closed,
windows
A mere waving of aunt Miriam'a front
Then when life ia ended,
once every third or bell.
than
lews
hw,
red
robm,
juently—not
she
ns
girls living in tliat house, for I havo seen
No* the
May iby aoul be lileat
but I will not parlor door which grandma tried
waa to
reveal
SiU uti ilw Mil,
ourth day—to prevent its getting putrid ; hand
In the happv inamiona
them all so niccly and* warmly dreiwcd, in
be
to
found
was
tho
ofbeiw
hall,
N.rt «'m a |mlB
passed through
Of eternal re»l."
ind in performing thi<« operation, care must anticipate.
and fur capcs, and mittens, and
cloaks
so
seemed
T"uehea hi«Nll;
tho house
Aunt Annie and her two boya came to locked, and alltogethcr
«*o with the Sou-riraa poor,
Now wo considered tlio pathrtic as having
to taken both in withdrawing and in reon their hands, going out to walk ;
liuve
must
folks
tho
gloves
concluded
she
from
that
still
door,
W.ind nnf
the house on a pretended visit, but this was
romo to u close, and on undo Jonathan but
I havo not a button on my shirt nor
placing the roots. This is necessary only
Seek 1113 a mortal more
Aunt Jule went up
throw dust in Gnuulma'a eyea, for gone out visiting.
la Hi y will.
Lord
handing grandma from her throne, jacket, to keep them buttoned. Mother
:ill the flower* have expumlnl; fur after this, just to
H^ncofully
off
to
Iky
and
with
lay
got
grandma,
aunt Annie is such a witch at every thing, stairs
While m th« vircui *now,
the hitherto repressed congratulation were would not sew them on, and I havo to hold
;he plants may be left undisturbed until the
her cap and
were de- her cloak and cape, so that
Buier lb* morn,
water which is tluit aunt Miriam and aunt Mary
The
have
lower*
(to speak tho plain truth) noisy and numer- my jacket together all the time. 0 what
decayed.
See Hmmt «Urv»l iltiMren go,
•• Had
sirious to aruil themselves of her witchery rihlsms might be the more tastefully arrang- ous. " Didn't wo do this
Wrrli hril, ImMrn !
must uot he colder thun tliat which
up well ?"
>up|Jicd
a sudden thought had
joy it must be to bo loved! To have a
Feel wiiltont *lioe If hn»e,
in ways varioua and multitudinous. You ed,and then as though
it a
Isn't
it
of
idea
the
than
s
or
grandma?"
withdrawn,
general temperaany
jrou
Il.M'k»\»itno«it •Ml'riniclolkrr,
I
haven't
ma!
sweet, kind mother to ki«, and to have
ought to liave know n aunt Annio. It was (truck her, exclaimed,44 Why,
i*ir«ii?er* to calm rrp»*,
»rand play?" nuked tho children; "and hrothers and sinters to
ure of the apartment.
«o well for years, you inust
play with, and to
Uxn
look
seen
to
be
wwtv
were
creutna
Ibey
whether
to
her
Why
you
all one
iid'nt you really know anything about it,
bods
with a plenty of
iu
nice
the
let
and
with,
down
stuirs,
girls
sleep
See that
a?e.l IMI,
rooms or heads to be decorated, certainly step
Tin dahlia ruxT To I** able to select flavoivd,
Snow-tthiip hi* h«ir:
and to havo Santa Claus come
on your grandma?"
blankets,
before
at
look
a
tako
and
put
of
taate
you
mattera
or
you
to be cracked,
«»Not in tho least, not in the least, I haTo down the
M -r* hi* Mttl \ Hk>i;r wau,
and choicest dahlia u a nice point, jokes
ho
chimney on Chrutmas.night, with
IVi p hi* de*f»alr;
sentiment to bo adjusted.
Expert at each, out door rig."
never been so astonished in my life."
ind some experience In required to iuak<< an
i*m'«
lull
(bod,
I
IIm
all sort* of pretty presents. My mother
Crxvuig
& lUUOfc uimi^v
1
than
better
a
or
frolic
PUjljNRW
a
project
And then such laughs us wo had at the
Owner ol iiiur a rood,
ndividual fully eunvemtnt with the naiuc« and loving
does love mo, and John Ilcngle hates me.—
I doubt whether
L*ml i'wmi wrl alway* himI,
her dinner, ahe Itad a kind heart for all, and you are a regular qui», and
wliich grandma had asked for the
if the Tirietls, an as to distinguish one
pestiona
Hear ilia brurt prayer.
Curio here jumped upon his master, who
at
are
the
home,
way."
any
for
hand
girl*
a
any employment you might
lost week or two t and at tho managing and
rem the other.
They are di\id«d into elan. ready
now ran along till ho came under tho shelYonder a woman goe«,
and aunt Julo deNow
grundma
her.
to
imagine
choose
to
wore
wo
give
Kiinnl au«l old,
obliged
«i, according to their peculiar character*—
manoeuvring to which
!
ter of a spacious mansion, when ho loitered,
At.
1 -I
A
a* they approach
and
tho
the
o'er
MIO»,
stairs,
looted
Bare
scending
*1 UlUVIV/Uil nv»u HIV J»4
resort in order to carry out our plans. Afis to bring tipped, »tri|»«1 or what is termed
F-"io*hed and ruiil ;
and, looking up, said to himself, "This is a
front parlor door, it in suddenly thrown
is of agem* by which grandma wan blinded when the
aelf-coloml
ter this, graudinu was led to tho cedars
How her puor cluMreu cllU|
A
aolf-colored.
florist,
>y
been
have
must
what
then
big house, but nobody lives here, only a
and
unusual
To h*r Moe akiverii g,
-J
some
hv
judge
her attention wuw attract
open,
the arch, wlich sho found filled with
i uniform shade—not tippol or striped; a
Chicken* beneath her wing
un it mot forming
gentlcmun. 0 if I were but his sou!
single
a mon- tho effect of tho sceno on grandma
of
The
of
amount
boiliug
told'
cookery.
Duth sheen
i variety of tho most wonderfbl productions.
ip has the petal, from the middle to the
were
be happy, so happy ! but there's
1
should
two
Tho
licr
when
parlors
for
wandering eye*.
instance,
strous Westphalia ham
Pendaut from the branches were presents
FiM fall* the ai<Vl ami ra.ii,
wint, of a different shade from the other
no place in this wido world for mo.
varieties of cverWhy
Slowly they g>\
a good supply of other provisions in hung with tho different
had
we
inscribed to herself from each ono of the cornlortion ; a stripe lias the petal* striped from
was I l»orn ? I will a»k my Sunday school
clusters : and
By f<ire»t aide, « bettered plain,
wan the uiouns mo*t particularly grwna, both in festoons and
th«
house,
tho
Waihn* llwir woe;
to
heir insertion on the receptacle to the point.
youngest grandchild.— tcuchor to tell me, if I cau
of puny, down
get my clothes
Cuy »ireel now ikty «ec.
of drawing her out; for at our houso the hero and there were interxpersod bouquets
riiero were l>ooks,cnp« collars, cuffs, brooches,
Iierc are also KTeral styles of motling,
Here: hey roam wild and live,
the
Even
tho
from
fit to go to school. I wish I had died when
reul flowers
nursery.
moderis
in
of
aa
we—
other
Itesido
de»h
any
shaj»o
not
pork
Are they
many
rhich vary somewhat from tho above dia- consumption
spectacles,
"
"
I was a little baby—then I should have gone
ornamented with twintc<l vines, pincushions,
Can'tl Ihou mtf no?
ate enough. " Why Miriam, Miriam, my wiling* were
(as somo of tho advertisements have
thing*
inctiona. In each of the*** olassee there
diand
festoon
a
to heaven ; now, when I die, where shall I
•ach one forming trwelling
Nmh' uprvaJ* her aible wing
44how
Maid
Grandma
dear
remarked,
mentiou.
to
child,"
tedious
grandma
it) too
re hundred of varieties. Among the select
Where can they lie ?
centre of the ceiling
To heaven? How cold tho stars look!
that enormous liam rergln^fntm the common
that tho trees reminded her of tho gwdly go?
Sorrow like their* inu»t bring
" jrts,
reccommended, are the Plan- much better to reservo
highly
1
Severn
thence
and
io
the eye ;
hanging
Tear*
had got Can beavon bo up there?"
she
to fry from ; I am afraid we shall to tho comic*,
slice*
When
for
of
Lebanon.
jedarn
t kgeoet—« good self-colored dahlia, large
Pull the cloud lorreut fall*.
his good anr»et below, in flowing ends. The whole wan
as tired of pork, before wo se« the end
Down ihev mu*l lie in balia,
through looking at her presents, sho went "Yes, my i>oy, whisperel
a ize, fair form, lilac-purple color; Emperor get
not with gas-lights,
"Henven is on high, and you will ono
illuminated,
£ach to hi* maker call*.
gel.
in
tho
wilderbrilliantly
tho
manna
of
did
tho
Jews
rooms
as
tho
of it,
iround
fixings
examining
"
e f Morocco—one of the w>*t admired and
Lordlet me die!
colored candles of various
reach it* mansions of blcssednes*, where
44
Ah.motherdenr!" Miriam wojild but by numerous
.•riticallv through her spectacles, and chat- day
I o«t known tipped varictiiu dark purple, new."
Ye whom the heaven* blew,
of present wretchedness will enwore entwined with gold and
which
tho
»izcs
loathed
their
depth
tho
different
the Jews might ha TO
Oire IWn.i the More;
tering in the highest glee with
Ipped with white ; the Rarun Vlderwon is a reply,41
hance an eternity of joy. Choer up, and
silver paper trimmingM. Ah soon as grand- nemben of the
T wi I ne'er m ke>o«ir tieaaurra leaa,
that
remember
wis
a
is
well
to
there
but
it
If
ever
sweet
bread,
■ how* oninpe,
family.
tipped with white, large and
Muat make I hem more.
hasten homo! Seo, Carlo is impatient—he
touched tho threshold, aunt
now on tho Long Inland ma's foot had
is
For lie thai givea cheerfully,
■ ttractiro; the Xip-r is a ilark,
lclighted old lady, it was grandma on that
pur' sleighing good
velvety,
uncle
I
und
her
lender
from
lovea
slid
t iotl
Julo suddenly
harks, runs on, and returns, and bark*
sido,
y,
startbe
ifwoshould
and
suddenly
is
of
r lo
turnpike,
tlrthday evening.
variety; the Madame /slider large,
Oire to hun! pray with me,
remuincd Mow stairs,
had
who
William,
an
avalanche
again."
some
jilmwmt morning by
The canopy over her easy chair, with its
Ood help the puor!
whit* led
of
n orange or >>n»»i*y shade ;
hand and escorted her
The little boy hastened onward, necking
of hungry country cousins, the loathing of took grandma by the
'i«toons of evergreen and japonicas, was esirts—Bragg's Antagonist, and Indispensafront
the
in
arch
a
the
shelter of tho buildings «n tho north
j»aras
be
will
hum
flavored
temporary
that well
through
something,
' le, are very good.
pecially tho object of her udmiration ; but side of tho
lor to a raised sent covered with u canopy,
street, until, pawing from under
I apprehend, rather over the left."
was
tho
sho
found
tluit
nrhen
groundwork
in tho buck |<urconstructed
been
had
tho
which
at
tho
protection afforded by the 41 Six Build*
tirandma laughed heartily
of the old salmon-colored satin,
pleasimposed
bewildered
tho
ho lx-ciuno exposed to tho sweeping
seated
ho
Here
dear,
ant fancy of uunt Miriam, and suid that she lor.
nrhich had !>oen in tho house for the last ten nigs,"
How to Pwun Kuus. In the country
to Ihj in a
to
herself
down from tho heights of
winds
who
teemed
old
The
Tor
pouring
ultor
all.
was a good, provident girl
ludy,
in suit in the fall,
^cars, I thought tho old lady would havo
egge ore pocked aw.iv
Benuml>ed
and Kalornma.
tho trance, as sho afterwards cipreesedit, as tho' lied with
Georgetown
lime.
the
basement
of
use
bell,
with
Wo
wiaer
all
however,
by
»<d«
ringing
frequent
laughed
"
winter u*e ;
laughter.
a
We |IIV
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But
a trance.
ho
till he
ran
forward
and
she
were
bewildered,
was
through
to
the
house,
]<ussing
fimt
We wy bearers of various article*
ier, for laughing seemed to boon this pleas-,
Now both are equally injuroua—tho
( kruoaol naralive Willi the nl.ove till*.
readied the Circle, with its high iron fenec,
must doacribe tho arch and tho canopy.
of
occasion
also
another
as
rrrulerthe
fiviu
grandma's
natural
a
no'e
wti'rr
inquiries.
as
and
i.
bet*u»e
a rat n*.
int evening
private
breath-;
cosy
destroying the life of tho egg, I.,
of two small graceand mado for tho gateway, to gaiu tho didead- iy»: " I lie main incident* therein (Jt-arilml She would remark, 44 What a run wo do The first was composed
ng. Then we hud more music and children's,
ing it unfit Tor making cake, See., by
not
ful cedars properly trimmed, (but
rect path across it, hut tho iron gate would
by
t illy occurred m a family wnh which 1 aui ucar- seem to havo this week at the basement Ml.
else!
and
the
second,
everything
play, and conundrums,
ening it* enlivening properties ;
means denuded of their limbs or foliage)
r eonneclcil. i wa* ao well pk-aied wiih the del
In com- not m<>w; chilled and despairing, ho sat
I havo never known bucIi an iucesmnt ring- any
shell uffunla I
was pleasant and diverting.
that
tut th«
or
burning,
-ale revere ee lur «yr, a* iliiylayril hi the pro I
by cooking
with their tops brought carefully togetlicr,
himself down on the stone step. Tho little
of the lime.—
pliment to the youngest of the grand-children
no probation to the effects
itfilini;*, thai 1 wa* impelled 10 record I hem."— | ing."
thus forming a central point.
und
lurked, and by such eloquence us he
dog
Vunt M«rv. looking as demure as a tabby
tho
for ,
this
occasion
market
were
on
eell
in
allowed
high-1
manner
the
in
this
wilb
narative,
no
le** pleaded
Va have beea
;hcy
E »g* kept
|
.11 lilt! ajM'i Ul Klin uruil, ^niiiuiua n |iuf
could
command, prayed his master to get
furniture
the
insisted
"he
wns
for
>st hilarity;
Arranging
so, grandma
it,
Id* than half the pr.ee paid for fresh eggs. , nd are Iree to acknowledge thai we have not cat, a*
trait was placed, lighted with two wax canand go on, but tho lwy heeded him not.
nnd
up
tho
winter
a most plausible exand
r ren able to read the niuiiii«crvt, even pruh*
in
had
the
j
diould
about
be;
Iter
room*,
noisy
obtains
spontaneous
egg*
New York city
Tho guardian angel whispered him to riso
dle*, and decorated witli a garland of nuturw.Hkhii wiiiic leeluiff. We are mire our
■
expressions of fun went unrebuked.
planation in the fact that tho wither was dl
frnn the nouth, in summer from the north. lonally,
tiliat
at
of
» will
aentilmut*
llie
and hurry homewards—not to go to sloep,
fjilc
flowers, and gaur.c and ribbon trimming*.
wppreviale
as a conin
and
as
he
done
of
severe
this
Winter,
wheels
it
let
The
time,
you may sup|x)se, |
unusually
If ixKwmry to pack egg*,
lvImm wittcli i<> peru«al uiual fo»(er. Aw Yuri
Justundertho portrait,and intertwined with
on the peril of his lifo.
To all theso monithe beet
■oiled swiftly on; and at cloven o'olock, I
sequence the street l>eggar« were unusually
oats or br.iu—lwick wheat brun being
ummtrci.iJ A /Krdm.
was the simthe
of
noun)
tions and promptings, tho boy murmured
foliage,
evergreen
uiind would
as cool
about
Then
we supposed it had only been
then
numerous.
when
grandma's
weather—«uid
kept
for warm
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AT OUR HOUSE.
word " Grandmother" wrought on a
his orcning prayer:
run off, and lend her to expatiate on the im- ple
line, aunt Miriam announced supper. Hut
nn«i dry a* possible.
of white satin. Tho throne, bo to
"Now I lny me—down lo—»leep,
charitable
ground
and
far
lienevoleut
that
a*
to
of
won
la
no
shall
not
seventieth
I
his
Grandmother's
there
describe,
being
say
except
We would Majr,
birthday
profit,
portance
I pr.iv tl e l>ml—.miv m>u( lo keep;
was grandma's easy chair, having
[nil
it,
vio*
and
midden
for
another
II I »fiould ill.-—before I wake,
t was not ono of those stereotyped affuir§
| iist app.vaching, and the great and abaorb- to the poor, when
tut our exp-ri uce goes, in (tacking egg*
with
u luce
ornamented
sides
kick
and
1
the
pray the Lord— my soul lo lake."
"
th« basement Ml interrupting
party purvoyoni; but
market in the summer for high price* in the , ng question at our bonne wa* How xhall lent jerk at
The angel could do no more. Ilii influand from the edge of tho over- jot up by professional
44 lilesg me
Jrapery;
whatever , re celebrate the occasion, amK take grand- h<T, she would exclaim
Mollj!
winter.
■very delicacy wus formed by the fair hands
Any person's hens, of
shadowing pagoda-*haped canopy, made by if aunties and nieces. That ham, of coun- ence failed to movo the soul of tho boy.—
kind thej in.iv be, will lay all winter, if well , na by surprise?" I'dcId Samuel Parson there's another beggar."
With earnest scrutiny, ho lookod in upon
mnt Kuima out of some cast-off iwlmon cob
and their three
It was unaccountable to grandma, too,
rv cousin memory, had its story told by
fed with a variety of food, and supplied with , nd aunt Kmtua Payson
tho boy, whose thoughts (like figures
ured wit in, there hung six festoons of interin
denntime
so
much
nature
and
aunt
inirth
and
Miriam
we
should
and
c hildren; aunt
good
spend
Mary; that
jokes,
grandma,
liiue, a little moat, Ac.
thrown upon a screen {tossed under tho in*
evergreens and japonicas. Altogeth- iea*oned the fea*t. I.iko
ml ancle nil*Payaon, (who wm a widower) ing up the s|toons and the grate* and the mingled
everything else,
of tho angel. Already was the
that
this
semi-floral
er, considering
sjwetion
display
reunion
it
this
whom
did
of
ruside
hero
all
uncourteous
below,
animating
appear
hough,
plate. Especially
CitiNOK or tiro ion homes. The kind i nd hi* two daughter*,
the sunny days of his childhood
n as of domestic arrangement, it was exceedumong
hoy
\ nth grandma, were full of the subject the to her that wo should raise* such a dust at a
uid its end ; but on parting, wo felt feflured
of f.a»l for animals should be chaug<«l fro—birds were singing in the trees, and butbrilliant and fairyliko. Hut to return
ingly
and
little
wu
else
to
than
come
had
tiuie when Annie and her boys
before,
.hat we were more happy
shorta will \ thole livelong day. Tliere
<|Ucntly. V h.ipn long kept on
It is proper to remark that
terflies of inconoeivahlo beauty were flutterto grandma.
"Do put it off," sho would say,
or talked of, when grandma'a m us.
hat tho bonds of family affection were pcrlie eff-etod by a fev.»r in hi* lag* and feet, | hought of,
socn
a
soul
iu
either
as
not
about from flower to flower, for ho was
die had
yet
par44 until Aunie had finished her visit.
I
Confident
am, ing
Why
founder.— I kick wa* turned, but the great birthday
nancntly strengthened.
in
a beautiful garden, and music filled the
but undo William, and us nk> she was
producing a result similar to
lor
and the suggestions made as to you couldn't make a gjvati*r hubbub, If Mihat this birthday celebration (to repeat
Short*, eorn weal, or coh ineal, should nev- urpri«r,
tho sliding doors between the parlors
air. The angel well know his boy's hour
"
constat of, and how riam or Molly were going to get married." neated,
ahould
the
cut
rhat
»iusin
with
state
Augusta's poctical language) will had
a
mii<<d
in
aurpri*or b» given except
were dosed as if by invisible hands, and
couie, but there was no murmur in bis
Annie
a
when
other
would
burst
into
A*
br
Aunt
At
this.
in
about.
Iw
t
i
should
to eat
uiay
grandma's memory,
brought
inger
hay or str.vw, Thin will require them
with
a look of tho utmost amaxeaguinst (»od's inscrutablo provi41
scraph-«oul
ipundma
sliadtell
that
tlier« were onitltcting opinion* on n»r of laughter, and
grandma,
ivents luive l>ecn shrouded in tho dark
slower, and the food is hotter prepared for i magined,
dence. Ho Imd witnessed tho many miseturued to undo William, and inquirhe
inent,
well
to
for
as
the
increase
wu
it
oblivion."
in
to
of
i
and
he
order
)W»
always ready,
quite
subject,
digestion. If given alone, it icrwonta raj>11 what this all
ries of his charge with tho intcnso8ym]iathy
meant, and whero
One or the Granduumjrex.
that pale missionary speak for Eunice lxI of him
itllw in the stomach, produce* a general lev- i lumber of them, and add to thogeneral per- didn't
of his angelic nhturo, but he could sny, 1
were Miriam and Molly."
as
a
her
to
take
in
from
and
of
colled
finally
aid
wiu
ami
companion
aflutra,
Tilhary,
| riexity
or, injure* the digestive powers,
" In one
can wait! 'The Judge of all the earth will
moment, mother! you will know
lands at just two days'notice?" Xow
the liinhe.
The Beggar Boy and his Angel.
( ;r.uxlma's aon«, and grandma'* •una' win*, pagan
produces a stiffness thrunghout
do right.' "
ill about it," replied undo William, and ho
she
to
and
turn
the
was
in
of
it
dilR-rent
the
rho
lirwi
sections
laugh,
grandma's
city,
When theae results are discovered.
•IV, I.U ti..
..II ..nL.»A.rn
!...»
frozen
*M
I' rhere were uncle William, and undo Al- laughed longer and louder tluin aunt Anaiv I tad no sooner uttered the words, then the A miscmhly-cl»ul licgRur-hoy
remedy is a change of food. Continued
knew
tlio
on
ho
well
tho
laat
of
Wednesday night (Jan 2d.)
Highest!
Messenger
sliding doors wcro suddenly drawn ajuxrt, i o death
same I )ert, and uncle Jonathan, and aunt Juliana did.
feeding on nah alone, will product the
Ixv 1 lo wu found !»y a butcher on hiit way to would toon bo at his side. And, an the
we had very pleasant, quix- mid the front |«rlor, which a moment
who
were
aunt
and
>
aunt
So,
md
Anni*,
altogether,
Lydia
results as short* or meal, and m.uiy a found-,
<»n
Thursday morning, Hitting pulse of tho hoy wax fluttering, ho listened
but a* grnmlmn font, with all iU beauty, looked so deserted, narkot early
drink-! Jl consulted : and tbeauch whimpering* and ii<-ul tiu»«t« lit our house,
or is cau««t by it, aa by foeding ami
the
entrance of the Circle, a [f, perhaps, some bluted eitixen would oomel
at
the
m
faces.
and
familiar
was
filled
with
ate|«
smiling
••••ret aignala as we had at our houA) lest was rather a lynx-eyed olii lady, wo hud to
ing whon the hor*o is warm. If n^Twity
as- ] mblio roHorvation l>etwcen "the Si* Huild* speo .ily, and jot rominciuiU) the dying child,
Hut
1
must
who
this
while
tell
of
our
tho
in.ik"
must
you
pleasant
should orerhear, and when aheh:ul
jMV|<umtioni)
eooipel* a penion to food a horse on «horta, | grandma
of *einbly consisted of. Tlicy were all grand- i ngs" and Georgotown, on the Pennsylvania lint uo sound wan heard, hut tho toughing
I ctinwl to her own ruom, the prolonged di»- she wax wandering through tho territory
core weal or cob weal, a aupply of aalt
ma's children, aons-in-law, daughters-in-law \ venue. His little dog was licking his face of the winds through the distant forest trees.
should be added to prevent fermentation in < •ussion*, bring and earnest, that were held; dreamland.
i tnd hands, manifesting the most intense ag- Carlo became mora and more frantic.
Hi*,
But at length the birth day morning ar-, and grand-children.
Ofu.> Fortmrr.
*hy, altogether, even tlniw preliminaries
tho stomach
< »ny fur his dead master.
now
most
tender
yelping bark, short and brief, but full of
And
there
ensued
a
scene
tho
•ere better than a real melodrama, for a arrived, and although the porta of
plot |
The friend who told me this, mid the boy meaning, would liave spurred on tho distant
and affecting. Firet, aunt Miriam and aunt
Patr.tiuTio* or flaxy* in the ueexx- a«*lodrama tabula play, hut hwwrtf *>ul, were ready, yet they required adjustment1
and
>fU»n came to her kitchen door for alms.— traveller; but there was no ear to hear,
the
oedar
arch,
through
pamcd
Mary
wai
uo
concentration, and therv
earthly,
noits —After the fnune-wurk and general Voting and seotlment, all precious realities. and
approaching grandma, kissed her and wish- 1 ?he one doy otfkcd him his name and resi- and, poor.dog' ho did what ho could by
The delightful feature of the
nfohaniml appurtenance" of the greenhouse
proposed »ur- way of bringing thia about, while grandma od her
a
many happy returns of her birthday, lience, which was near the Convent in licking tho hands and faco of his young
in
was
houao.
Aunt
Miriam
structure hare b»«on completed, the next item pri*e waa that uir'1«i«, auntie* and nephews wa* in the
" I
will master.
this
After
tho married children came for- jeorgetown; and when she said,
about It. "What in
to ha attended to in tho preparation of the »ml ui«>era w.iv entir ly unanimous in the flutter of excitement
i tome time come out and see your mother,"
order
under
in
the
the
Swiftly on mo n messenger from the tlirono
ward,
she
arch,
?"
we
|Kissed
with
that
a
shall
do
mother
ofthe o|>inion
hirth<lay "urprine for gmnd- the world
plants. In doing this, Ur the bottom
of thdr ages, bringing their families with 10 replied, "you tan go, lady, but you will of ftod, bringing with him robes of light,,
nut wa*
to
came
relief
th«
most
Moat
to
exclaimed.
the
earthenware,
in
just
happily
box with ptaf* of broken
necvaaury tiling
them ; thus fir»t, uncle William and aunt 1 lover wish to go hut once. I havo no futh- and stood before tho lioy.
the depth of two inches, as an open subsoil. world, although one minuU> before the hand, for auut Juliana suspecting tho diffi*
••I come," said the messenger, "to wako!
and their children, each oue from tho t, hut John Henglo live* at my mother's."
Jule
invite
to
idea
sont
uncle
William
hill
had
hern
inch
one
bright
geavntted in a tint Mir- culty,
Next, lay »treturn of turfy lociu.
when filling his wallet, tliis hoy to immortal life."
At
other
of
to
the
times,
tho
check
oldest
with
dinner
iam's fertile imagination, not a aoul of them grandma to take a birth-day
youngest, saluting
deep, and fill in the remainder of the k|«m
"I rejoice, replied tho guardian, "it has
friend sought to know something of this
"
But what shall it be?" them. Juat aa they loft tho houaeand wero dear grandma, and wishing her happinna to ny
with soil, eompnaed of equal potions of pent had thought of it.
ho
was silent usually ; and
but
tho Holy One no soon to end his
homo,
Then
uncle
Ellis
two
come.
and
his
[toy's
pleusod
Payson
and loom, mixed with about one-twentieth That waa tha qasstion, and a momentous out of bearing, aunt Mary p»ve three cheeia,
!rom all she could gain from him, she infer- pmUition here O, how 'unsearchable are
and
uncle
Jonathan
;
after
them,
ahouted
MXtuitl.
the
una
it
in
and
daughters
Aunt
towel
a
air,
Juliana ptupoMd that threw up
part of rough white mnd, free from iron.—
aunt Lydia and their numerous progeny : red that hi? home was made wretched by his judgments towards the race of man, and
out,44 Now for a clear field ami no whisperThe artificial ganlen plant ia now read/ to we abould hire two large aleighs and
uncle Samuel l*ay*on and aunt Emma, and the cruelty of John Ilengle and his mother's his ways past finding out!' "
to
waa
scheme
of
and
The
horses,
then that the whole ing."
preconcerted
receive the plant*. Plant three in the usual ^jnna
"Man !" replied tho angel messenger, "ls|
uncle William's about their young folks; and at last uncle Albert inkindnem ; that this boy was a beggar, to
manner, and then shower over them, with a three generations of the family should jump hring grandma from
the
of
this
wnuts
man and his miser* tho enigma of tlra unirrne.
ami
aunt
Look around !
and
their
Annie,
would
old
but
tho
wpply
and
aa
to
the
all take a ride.
boys.
aleigha
lady
Bat ■even o'clock,
fine roae watering pot. from three to four in
(imrulnia sustained herself wnniWullr' ible mother.
"
See, my brother, a city containing many
her auapiciona aroused or
bad
Where
it
waa
have
asked,
would
be
either
aidl
the
well
till
there
of
he
pretty
any
gillons water,
churches, and not one asylum for the destihad they set a time to to the clow, bat jtut as little Alt, the last
■Unrated, and the liquid h.'glns to run off surprise or novelty in a »l«igh-rido ?" And ber feelings hurt,
lout Wednesday night vu iutcnscly cold. tute."
own bouse, they gate ber on the list, and the junior of the whole posher
to
would
her
besides,
dread
to
bottom.
After
grandma
bring
exposure
li UT.L.
A!IJ
f-J ••
1by the two openings in the
VMliU VI
V«WM.
IUUW«
av
111V
the cold; and so a general cold shoulder to understand that they were going to a terity, had given hia kirn, grandma bunt Die stars shone like diamond sparks. This
draining thu* fi>r twenty-four Soure, cork
the
of
and
u
ho
his
utterod those word*, |
rounds,
and that ahe muat ac- into a flood o? tean; she could but kit, poor boy had hern making
tuoMcngvr,
case on the box. waa turned on the cold and dubious pleaa- grand entertainment,
up the holm, place the gbsa
Previous to thia, ahe had t 44 Mj dear children, I thank you," when was returning late at night, followed by his th« spirit of the boy stood up beeido the an-1
urv of aleigh-riding.
Vncle
them.
oi
William
waa
bo
finished.
will
the
company
and
operation
most opportunely, a chango was given to iog, with an almost euiptj wallet.
gi'l, disenthralled. Ho m like one sudthe opinion that a regular old-faahiunsd tea
thought it a little unkind that undo WilAs
the
came
the
tho
order
of
the
Arenuo,
denly wakened out of darkness, and brought
Aunt
rather
hie
uncere-1
at
houaa
were
would
beggar-boy
up
lie ahout the moat liam's children
Mary
performances.
leaving
Pusn if T«i not 5i wr iMiuimn L. party
turned to tho piano, commenced with a bril- und paiard Wtllard's Hotel, he saw its many into the broad light of dajr. Clothed upon
of
comfortable
that
informed
the
when
but
business
tbey>
way
doing
up, mouioualj,
Many peraons hare a dielike to plants ia hut this waa
liant and checrful voluntary, after which guests happy In the warmth and comforts with vestments of light and beauty, he
rotetl down moat
Dr. Prieatrocifaously were going where aho expected to go, ahe i
bouses, as being unhcalthful.
■ercr.il
of the aweot singers of tho family of wealth. He stopped on the pavement, looked around him like one amased. He
the
all
who
ladies,
aatUfird.
declared
that seemed
young
by
]ey was the flnU to show that the kmr«e of tea
waa full of
44
joy, but all waa too new for him
But mind now, Jule," ahe remarked,! cluttered around her, accompanied her in rod begged for money, for he dared not go
parties were bat ham-drum affairs after
acid gas by their ap>
plant* absorb carbonic
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families, and Alexander Grnydon,

to

upon
whose memoir* we tro indebted for aome
••Isgt as go•" raid the angel.
cent
a
graphic
picturw of tlio time*.
hav«
the
«id
"0 atop,"
boy,
The*e Pennaylrauia troop* were under the
in my pocket—let mo take that."
command of lirigadier-geueral Mifflin, who,
"No, child of beaven, you will need nothin the preceding jcnr, had acted u Washmore."
earth
of
any
ing
and afterwards u
call
"But m; dog! Carlo! 0, let me
my iogtoD'a aid-de-camp,
His towmnnan and
to me. lie only love* me.— quartermaster general.
U
all
lie
dog!
characterucs
him as a
intimate,
Graydon,
I can't go and leave him behind."
man of education and cultivated manner*,
muat
of
earth
bebrvken,"
link
but
"Thi*
with a great talent at haranguing; highly
■aid the memengcr of the Ilighcet, to the
animated io hia appearance, full of activity
guardian angel.
and apparently of fire; but rather too much
The angels then folding their aruis about
of a huatler, harassing hia men unneceaaarithe spirit-boy, with tho Telocity of thought,
"lie assumed," adds Graydon, "a titrote with thr reloaded soul up to tbo jiaru- ly.
le of Um veteran from havipg been before
to
the
dead
tbo
diao of <*«1, leaving
body
Boeton." Ilia troop were chiefly eucomped
charity of a city hch in Christian churches, near
King'a Bridge, and employed in contho
outfor
of
but with no IIoum
Rcfugo
structing works at Fort Waahington.
cast aud the boniolcn.
Smallwood'a Maryland battalion was one
"I'ktkh Soilkmiul" IX AMKXICi.
of tho brightest in point of equipment. The
185(5.
Jan.
8,
City of Washington,
scarlet and buff uniforms of these SouthernRational Era.
ers contrasted vividly with the rustic attire
of the yeoman huttalions of tho East. Their
WON'T LET ME ALONE.
officers, too, looked down upon their Con
••You let it alone, and it will lot you necticut cowjwcrs, who could only be disalone," mid n liquor seller to me, a* I urged tinguished from their men by wearing a
him, in consideration of tbo public good, to cockcudo. "There wcro none," K»ys Graydon, "by whom an unoffievr-like appearonre
abandon the traffic. Hut it i* not true
our State, nev- and deportment could bo tolerated has than
in
thousands
and
Thousands
a city-brod Marylander; who, at this
er uso intoxicating drink* themselves ; they by
waa distinguished by the moot fashionin
time,
their
suffering*
let the liquor alone, yet
its uw by othen are great, able cut coat, the most macaroni cocked-hat,
of
consequence
and hottest blood in the Union." Alas, for
and ought not to be endured.
Mr*. Albro i* a lady of superior talent the homespun-clad officcr* from Connecticut
and education. In ber early days, and for river!
iiiv
ruup^nBui.i i< ^luiruk uuuvi kjuir,
the firnt few yean of li«*r married lite, ahc
to Graydon, promoted halls and
aud
friends,
according
was surruunded by kind, loving
iu contradistinction
had all that ber heart eould desire. Multi- other entertainments,
and
the
sermons borrowed fYoui
to
tier
viewed
as
her
fast-days
they
tude* almost envied
was nothing of the
beautiful mansion, her peaceful and happy N'cw-Kngland. There
tho sylvania
Puritanical
ami
among
goodness
home with ber affectionate huskmd,
beautiful and wull Itchaved children. Hut soldiery.
In the mine sectional spirit, he speaks of
her. That kind
a aad change ha* come over
and faithful husband begun to visit, with the Connecticut light-horse: "Old-fashioned
a fashionable saloon.— uien, truly irregular*; whether their clothboon
—

companions,

lie soon acquired au appetite for strong
drink. The habit increased, ile noon bodrunkard.
camo an inebriate—a loath*>me
his property
His busincs* wo* neglected
the
was wasted—his mansion was sold by
reduced to penury and
sheriff—bis
—

family

want.

In a few short year* the onco happy Mrs.
Albro found herself the wife of a kn who
seemed to tuko a sort of fiendish delight in
abusing ber and her children, and making
their life wretched beyond description. At
a
length her spirit crushed by the abuse of
huslmnd, and Iwdy emanated
once

loving

and slek from her privations and siiff-ring*,
she and her little one* ure carried to the
alms-house, while the father and huslcind i>
in prison for crimo committed in u drunken
spreo.

ing, equipment* or caparisons

were

regard-

ed, it would have lieen difficult to havo discovered any circumstance of uuifonuity.—
Instead of curbiuo* and sabres, they generally curried fowling-pieces, mmo of them
very long, such an in Pennsylvania are used
for shooting duck*. Hero and there one a|»peared in a dingy regimental of scarlct, with
a triangular, tarnished, laced hat.
These
singular dragoons were volunteers, who
eauie to make a tender of the services to tlie
commander-in-chief. But they stayed not
long iu New York. Aa such a body of cavalry had been counted upon, there «u in
all proluhillty a want of forage fur tlieir
jadu, which, in their spirit of ancient
knighthood, they alMolutely refused to descend from ; and as the (ienerul had no use
for cavalieni in his insular oprutii.n*, th<-y
were forthwith
dismissed, with suitable
aeknowIedgemenU for their truly chivalrous
ardor."

Now Mr*. Alhro and lier children lot liijuor alone, but did it lot them alone?
Mra*. Alhro in but the representative of at
The troop* thus satirized were a body of
least TffKTr moi sand women in thisStatc,
who with their children, aro suffering more betweeu four and fivo hundred Connecticut
under Colonel Thomas Sejmour.
than language can express, iu couscquunce light-horses,
On an appeal for uid to tho Governor of
uf tho truflic in strong drink. Yet they let
their State, they had voluntarily hastened
it alone hut it won't let them alone.
on in ud vance of tho militia, to render the
Need wo my such person* ought to be
most speedy succor. Supposing from the
protected?
nuddenncm and urgency of the call upon
There in another clans in community
which liquor will not let alone, though they their sen ices that they were immediately to
ho culled into action and promptly to return
may bo total alwtinence men.
home,
tney had come off in such hasto that
inun
To say nothing of tho intercut every
the many were unprovided even with a blanket
lias in tho public inoruls of society
jr a change of clothing.
pence, happincm nnd prosperity of tho peoWashington speaks of tbem as being for
in
at
by
injured
ple largo: every tax-payer
most (art, if not all, men of reputation
tho
the traffic, and has a right to claim protecind projwrty. They were, in fact, mostly
tion by law.
to their sorry jndtt, Uiey were
It has been shown beyond all reasonable farmers. As
horses, not for show, hutseri-ountry
rough
threethut
loubt from official documents,
rice. As to their dingy regimentals, we
fourths of the criminul prosecutions and
rjuote a word in thoir favor from a writer of
ieven>eighths of tho entire amount of pau- that
day: "Some of thaw worthy soldiers
l*«
traced
to
in
the
strong
land, may
perism
Assisted
in tlieir present uniforms at tlie reirlnk. Of course, thmvfourths of tho e*duction of I»uisburg, and their 'lank cheeks
criminal
of
whole
of
tho
jurissystem
pcuso
ind war-worn coats' arc viewed with more
prudence, tho cost nnd interest on cost, of veneration their honest
countrymen titan
by
of
and
ill our jails, pcnitcntinrics
prisons
naboln
were
from India,
if
glittering
they
svery description, aro attributable to this >r hoshuws with nino tails."
auso.
Tho men who pay the enormous
John Adams, «|xitking of the discordant
laxes nooewory for these purposes, mny let
at work throughout the county,
l>ussiona
tho liquor alone, but it will not let them
jtMcrvos: "It requires more serenity of temdone.
and more coura
The man whoso ship is wrockcdnnd prop- per, decjtcr understanding,
ige tlian fell to the lot of Marlborough, to
has
drink
l>ecausc
strong
erty destroyed,
ride in this whirlwind."
*ausod the commander or pilot, 14 to err in
—

judgment," may never
liquor himself, yet suffers inconsequence
it the traffic and its use by others.
We may sufcly aver that there is not a

vision or stumble in
i«o

man, woman or child in the

country, who

A Warm.vu.

A low week* nince, in uia

M>ur*oofconrcraation with an eminent broksr, who Iuk been orer 40 yearn acquainted
with the leading moneyed men of tho .oouiitry, wo **kod if be ever kuew a •cbcuur,

the who
acquired money or position by fraud,
to continue •uccuwful through life, and leave
There is then no truth in tho declaration ifurtunuut deutli. Wo walked together
'If y ou lot liquor alono it will let you ihout thn-e minute* in *ilence, when he ro>
ilone,"—it won't hurt you,' if you don't plied—" Sot one! I have *ucn men," ho
It doc* iujuru every one of us.— tiid, " become rich aa if by a magic, and
use it.
Herald.
tftorward* roach a high position in public
Cony.
fxtiination, not only for honor and enterFrtm Ikt U «/«m« •/ Irving'I f,i/$ #/ M'miktngttn.
prise, Imt oren for piety, when tome circumThe Continental Army-Its Embarrass- «UnoM of no ap|arent importance, liaa led
ments and Jealousies.
to Investigation*, which roaulted in diegrace

injured, directly indirectly, by
traffic in intoiicnting liquor*.
Is not

or

thaw sectional jealousies
than in the motley army a»wiublcd from distant quarters under Washington's own command. I teed, tlie adjutant
funeral, speaking on this subjcct, obserres:
"The Southern troops, comprising the rogiwent* south of tfio Delaware, looked with
those of Ncw-Engrery unkind feelings on
land; eejirciallj those from Connecticut,
whose ]«•< uliaritiesof deportment made them
tltc objects of derision among their fellowXowhcro

more

were

prevalent

nldiers."
Among the troops thus

designated

as

Southern, were some from Virginia, under
a Major Leitch; others from liaryiand, under Colonel Small wood ; others from Delaware, led by Col. Haslet. Then were four

iud ruin."
On

Saturday

we

him upon the tame

again converted with

subject, and

ho stated
that lincv our lost interview ho hud extendal hi* inquiries among a largo circle of acquaintance*, and with one aolitary exception, and that doubtful, their experience wo*
to Uic name effect a* his own. Ho then gave
a brief outline of tor era 1 Rmall and big
Kbeutcn and their tools, their rise and fall.
Siicide, murder, anwn, and perjury, lie
•aid were common crime* with uiany of
thoeo who made " haute to bo rich," rvgardleaa of the mean*; and ho added, there an
not a few moo, who may be aoon on 'Change
for thoir own
every day, ignormntly driving
da*traction. It i* not. be uid, to much the
that load* many buainem men
lore of

continental batallions from Pennsylvania,
gold
commanded by Colonels Shoe, St. Clair, utray, a* the deairo to be thought sharp or
IIo ooncludod that fortune* soWayne and Magaw; and provincial batal- ■ueeearful.
overwhelmions, two of which were severally command- quired without honesty generally
with inCuny —/to/on
ed by Colonel Miles and Atlee. The conti- ed their poaaearar*
nental battalion under Colonel Shoe was Allot.
chiefly from the city of Philadelphia, especWhy b Hotmce Greeley like a field of bad
ially the officers; among whom were Lam- wbeftt T Am. Becauae he hu been a truck
bert Gadwalader and William Alloa, mem- by the Rust.

Jndft
Border Rufllan Pros.
whether nluv#rr sludl continue to ho the
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tiou of poxer made by Out. Walla. Urrvii
lira the •hocking mormitr of the act con

At tha adjourned meeting of th* town of
mora.
Saco. held oa Tuoaday, tho following bustI
jy The Dmilr American CitUco, the or
nes* «u don*:
of the Know-Nothing'* in Lowell, ra
The appropriations are u follow*: For Ran
declines to endorse the FQImon I
spectiraly
School* $6,000 ; for Town expense* $5,000 ; |
and discourages the formation of Fill
for Firman $300; for completion of Town ticket,
mora Clubs.
11 mm $7,000; for Highways $<},000— in
ExrtMiri Slum. We see it stated thai
exclusive
of
all $24,500; or $18,500
highthe cost of catching and carrying hack th<
way tax.
In refor»«nce to collection of taxes, the fuffitive slaves from Cincinnati wm $22,-
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.'■mi co«i.i-t* oi mIniui 60 aciva of nmtJ Uml, |mrt l>lct» >iu k *>r the country trade.
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J jd;» • D tvia thev d -t 'rutin >d to enforce thti
m indute of the <jov.*rn »r at the point of tht
bmymt. The decision of theSaprnae B-nch
to which the quuation tuuat finally go, could
at any tiiuo lure K>«n hod hy Gorern.u
W.'lla wit'iin a w -k from hia asking for it;
but aa when a taembar of the Court he wim
proverbially uncivil and rvganlhw of the
opinions of hi* associates, ao aa Governor,
h d -t -rinin * to pty n » hv»<d to their voicv,
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N II
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Th« eUliu'i in thu town, boldcn mi Man
in relation to the cotton manufactures of tin'
w
irmly oon'*»a'«d
day tha 24 h
the Hon.
Tiih ign«*rntii*nt «><B •* holder*. conai»tin. I'nitod States, as furnished by
of Cui'»in«. hi* P-pu'i** ar. I Philip Allen.
o» the C
Mr. Allen ratimatcs the
tS
Poauin*«tara, b«ld thoir eaucnaaaa ir amount of cotton consumed in the United
,
thrwa diff-r»«n« j»ria of iha iowi and madStates during the year ending August 31,
tfiair nwninili<M for Tmvn 0S-*<«; Kim |
1853, at 673.3S4 Udcs.of which 80,000 bale*
th.*»< ticka'a nil pri'it^l. a-d i#a»* out » «•
••
>H<*t ih-r* wm •* to b* »o/mion,'' no omut were consumed in Virginia and the State*
fimi/in," and *h«i n»» |n»ia<Mi, n >i friandh south of it. It is estimated that 704,403,lo iIm |w•»>> ni \ iH.-nil unit Sut»» ad iiinia
were spun from cotton
ba elecfoJ lo any uffic* 764 pounds of yarn
Ira i<>n, -h»ul.l
iu Kugland during the your ending January,
wh<4i«r«r.
Bui t'tara w*re ihma who tui« y»r ha* 1833; of which 440,168,431 were exported,
lha <«u l.»i i'V o r«*fu>f> m d<> thair bidding
and the balance retained for home eonsumpan I fur one* «v« • d-tvniiinjd to lata lh«
of yarn produced in
do bu«iuaaa Of | tion. Tlie quantity
HMittf in'o tfuir h.i'i.U, and
is stated at 220,736,000
State*
I'nited
the
ihfir n«n ikmoiii."
j
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l"'»« tola for Mifclerator

w»»

ma. la a ta»i

Tola.

J *a«ph Br.i^'on, Jr., had
Joaiab Cn.«-e. ha<l
F>r Stint mm.
J *iih D Rn-d 'n, had
Th*«»ioiw Wil«in,
Rufna A MxhIt,
St'inia' E. P •yua,
J »hn A >«H,
CtiarUa Junkint.
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7'jwa J ft tit.

(J»org* Ri.»d«<i, b>tl
Win U. Sva ». »
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199
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nf Poor.

ol
pounds. The average value of a |»>und
cotton manufactured is 28 cents, making u

total for last year's manufocturo of $63,406,080. The value of cotton manufacture
exported was $3,837,181. The imports ol
cotton manufactures retained for consumpThe total
tion were valued at $18,383,327
condomwtic
for
of
eottou
goods
supply
sumption was $77,134,226. The averag\ weight of cotton prints is six yards to the

pound.

The

weight of foreign prints

is

It thus appears that the
raw cotton steamy to produce a yard o'
(
calico or domeatio omts between 1 1-2 an<l
cents.
Twenty-eight print works anabout the
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enum

same.

3000 pu<eca per
kimt* of drugs, dye*, an«l

rratad, producing

over

P. Yoonf. Fran
J->h» B F-in-id San
| week. Sixty-one
ri< Pr*1'!*, • l»-c «»d T»( S'I'-iri'm Bi<»»k" other
auxiliary materials are usod in a great
in
N.iihinicl B-«k*<, Sirpn«n K (tram, by
cotton
manufacturing establishment, o'
|
Cteia* d in •juiiiiea.
which 32 are of Amoricau and 2D of foreign
Snpen»trHil-ng StAW Commit let.
production.
J -raotKth S. Put tin, Wilium A. P.* He
nearly wnatMnnma i >i«.
IIH» p«Opie Ol in
<i»*\T >LKIUII Km*.
it may apfiaar. lb'
A >d h '»<•?■•? air tu
Printnl Tikrt, •II*I ••••* |> •••nil in •* ■•••(I thrra counties uf Medina, Summit, and
in«Mo<a aie-*|>» "ho of Tit* Cka<k,-—hml (*uvab«»«p», Ohio, met
by previous arrnngcI
partma h»»i«x *»aa«l « E'fcw A Mclutitv in*nt on the 14th in«t., at Richfield, by four
i*
nUo
|i
H
132
|ir<>>4
M<liiu o-tly
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I

her

tect

now

i

moth* Hew l>abe.

ilotirrs.
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Tn« Cotton MaxrrACTrus or to* Cxrrtr

States.—The Re|>ort of the Secretary of the
Treasury contains wuo useful memoranda
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f >r M-awrator and Salecmai ,
aat'laJ (Ha qaa«ti.>t 0 • Ui* »•«> U«ll«»i
i^n a loaidi w> l» <l«*#p-r4ti -n
inf< >Hir
lba««t t*^i«ijt a#nl^l, tha i«ai*iiklrr uJ ih
Tho m «t inum >aa met
work <• »a M.f
11 unl.r 'o dfft^»» u
giro w*r* f*"ral
t

up the lar^Kt

ih*

sU-ighing party.

The former

«*>unty *g»in prevailed. It woa one of tie
fin'frt night* rrrr «een in the er>unty. Thrrr
weir o*«<e 2,0tK) home*, and mora than 5,-

pix>pl<«, and not an accident ocrtinvj.—
j (MM)
of 4fi2 four*home tatm* luakm
\

troupe
Mr. VViUa. i-y ri ci h |
The poet
•mit *em.iti>n in a small town.
h tud'riil, which ia b«*rawi» I
The Cleveland Herald
ww< mxirly £7,WI0.
lo
•ooloaad yoo.
IT So ervr h<wrd of a slrigh rid<'
«I'i'h Mr
WiU'Mi mrfirf ] ilk*;—"
»•#
in
the 14th of M.ireh in Ohio, otvr rmdwav
H
rtf
C<
l>«d
<a
bi«
rU-ctMx
tthal
(ho
upoti
with more than two f«wt of snow?—
I t«ick<«l
It ramr i»«d a«» torment ld> jweutma.
W« are informed that apparently no impre*io tii-m lo'tKriMM-kiMimi* m n
ami »»<•
hit*

••

•'•|»^

i*ily

a

tn«Min«
h<*\ ha* been mod.- by t'i* nun on the snow
bittrr thin WomwuO O'her in«>Kn
in the country. ami it i* at least two and ■
o>'0 iriad «rh:uh y>»u mil kwiw ba.ratif r |
half feet deep on the average."
_
it(fin
PtauVa
h
o
Fi»nk
'In
0 ia
•<
M
tb«v
no'
i
ivincibla.
aio
iv
h<i<'daia
pro'i
ih " I
The adoption of Mr. Dunn'e propomby lbo ab^va «-l^cti..n, and haarin mindtf»»• a<>d <l>a
iKa
aar«an
ara
|>a»|>lr
th«v
tion to ivod three memlwta uf the liouae ol
Wa had an ad* mUga orrr «i
tna«tar«.
to Kanms, to investigate th«
brvlliifn in Kiilaiy. Wo w»*ra net of tl „ Representative*
is very acceptable to al
Karas*
election,
ai
of
V<pil
th^
lb*
of
reach
j"«a
N.i»y
who art not afraid to hare the truth com* I
had no voiaia wl.o laaiad b«in£ irporta*'

A3 lllnrltaliin* at.

| Daniel J- Currnlh, 40, 31,
A»«iif.r hi:%i> uuoriiKiis'TRO/ ALE:
|
aUo, f

places.

Directory will
scription at 2"> cent*

be
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published by

sub-

per cony
SulMcripHook
tion jtaikTB may 1m found at
A On* article store, Dr. Piensm's Drug store, liiddeford,
and at Mitchell's Drug store, and Hods-

SHAW & CLARK'S
Biddoford, Me,
Jowolry
Tonn, Comity & State Right*

Thr Ureal Ka^llak Hra«e4;-8|r .'nine*
ClnrUe'a irlrbralnl Female Pills.
hfinwl IV»an a preaer'pttor of Nr Jum Clarke, M.
H., Phytlcian >Ulraor>llnary to lb* Qu-en. Thla laeal-
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Caution to the Public-
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Mkl JealraMe I calam. i*al I pr»i»-rtr will br a->U at
grval » a/fain. Lbqiurt of the auh««ntor an like ft.
C\ RIB I'll!LIIKK'K.
tfli
Biddcfbrd, March 19,11*.

a

■•war# •( llnabng* i*d fmhr OHlllcatr
in (•*<•*«»l tjam-k ihwiu ih, mni 'riut-tNlwr Ihi
HOMKN^CK* WOKM SYMUf U awknowl
A CHAXCE TO MAKE MONET I
rd^nl HJ ill t» "x in*l Mle aud rfltvlUkl rrui Profltkblt and HoaambU
Employment!
rtlv nvw lu «»* K* ttw rrtuwj of worm*. and a
la dratroua of haili* an a«eat la 'act
ibal i» now pfwrd, without * >h^J.>w U tluobi
ai»l !••• n «< the l'ni «i. A capital uI (ran I
o-untjr
l«
lo br th» cau»r of all riiw-iar*, no iiumto $1) <>«ljr will S- r-joir* I, and anjlhiu* like at ciB
IMU Wt al( apprtllr, fful
KM b* Ik""'
in uiak* from tlirr« M flr dnUtri
Heat. emrtrtle aian
M aud wuiurM »•{ it*
do*** in Ik* l<*»J
t*r daj | »«i> { the i^mti ary rra'lal. ( Uk< lUa
aum.
Kmj laf traatWm will he (Ifru I)/ a<1 .irwt.if
MmimkIi, in makiuit UMf of lhi» (ml irnmlir, a
with a map to paj mora Mler.
the K4k>*itijf ifrtiUcatr Iiuiii au rotiaral plt.w
W«l A. KIS^LTH,
OMR wiH ahoaf;
Bn* m Philadelphia, P., Nn OOei
&
Waabinjioti.
Dr.J.X lUbnamii, Drar 8ir: I hare l*f
out, in ref <rmce to the question at iauo. I
usna
Vvni,iM|(« in
auwrlii**
pm<
it iwid the committee on election* wuuk | f>+ and ma h*f>ny )T«nil that in in* mjr
Tenement to Lot*
li»n«l% I I
lit*,
J in IU iu'« iili. n, au ai lolly lo ju«t <• TMIK kon«< -iiu.ni.il mi Sullivan Stnri, orc'ijw
II ion P*IC1 Ctrru.—Wv learn that M r imve urg»d the proposition iu their report > baa ►«o
ila
Ik
la
ll
«•
«*r
tlimk
1
1 *1 kjf L M 11>* Jom. ami iVntiu riv owim
r f* in* »-"«lidrtK
Willuua TiSHjU of Palayr*, ia S >tncr» *' but feared it would ho regarded aa
th-u prrparaiion* in u»c. C. W. Afl'LiTOA
by J. II Cuni«, tlnvutd &id kuitac liaa let
Ibar ymn o Id too mnttk. Who thai! be sent? i* the net
M. D
wtaal n»Kii>, a faal i-'»l«*rn la I tic «IUr, and tMli
W.
Drt-rint'* Block, C«atrr< rr iMimitiMrt. Tin e i« t final garden attach
a\J twmty-fin 4 ) I'
•U-'W for thrrr kuA^rrJ
question, and an answer to it, in due tinu Si,C Pn»tUATWrLU
r»l. A'."*', a p-.rt H Im>um-I,oUI luiuiiurv lit *»i<
d, m-n.-ral a*rnl l'..f M <ii»e. &4d li
be true Geo W Pn-mm.
we think miut b« m high » pri
The
Pur lurtbcr pana-ular* in.ju rr ai tlx
which
shall
rrceire.
we
may
speaker
Augu»iu« 3».«\rr, aud lX«-u r
1^*,
otouut; cuum
bwuac
th# State foe t
eftr obtiiikil in
ud ard we shall not attempt a gu«. Thi I Loir Hii>. Ui IdrUml, and by Uc«l«r» in uirdiciu r j «
ii
3#11
btJJrlon), March 13, ISM.
tkrwagbuul linr cvuutry.
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ni»k« up tMr t*•
IT M»rch»nt« from »<IUt '!*»cm
tirr mim i'undttm* for IIIIL''III.4, itu<l Hi trtalut
In |*r
curt will IX* U.m to |>»ik mil f <rw»rj III? (oxll
f»ct or.|«r.
and
I'rK'-t carrrnt will h* tent ly 111 ml wbrn Jeiirctl,
»»I1I| I.U of lImp vnriotu Ui..|« I order.
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COUGH ELIXIR,
Thn>»t
forth# Rrllrf arvH'urrof all
('••ii.iii.ii U'H,
»imI I.miimi amh u ('•kkIk,
Brian IiIIW. InllMriiM. Jt>llin«. II la ilm an luialt*
aMr rnii» l« r<4 (Mll'm »nrt» ina »III. Ilw Wl....| ii«
Cough or Cri«|i fm all Ihr «•«» »mh|4*IiiU ihta
VrirlaM)
II U |Hirrl>
miwily •IaimIr
|>rfrt III Mir. ami in ■■I nii|d«-a«aM l<> lit*
(Vni|»iiul.
w'~
|
UaU.
ni*MU.
IU

I

I'rlf* PlOf Crala prr lUnlr.
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THE PHYSIOLOJY OF MARRIAGE.

Br aa aid Phr Irian awl Marrlrd «■*.
Thl» Work U urrtlnt with (ml farar. £t tryfradjr
$k*aUrtad it Male, Female, HanUsl *ui
L otuirM. Prico T4 Cu.

Published by John P. Jewett, &
WASHINGTON srilllT.
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FOR 5»Lr AND TO lCT.
of
Krrrj Tirirtj -t *1jie an I I'nf, with a Itnlattlort
llrnt In cif of |>urchaar, at
BmIm>
nilrrr Dllaau'a, 114 \l'««klial"* il.(

SEWING MACHINE THREADS,

LIN KM, CUTTJMAND MLK,
t»|»cUlljr •d*|«u>l far th* IH of Ma*.

Of rrrrj
uf*cinnr4>^n<»4i4»l 'kwt. At»s FLAX auj
• orruN TW1NK, WkukMh awl Urull, by
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/. 8 i 9 UinhiQ. asi
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Featbct* Ac.
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UiiuiMin r M
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I'unlrl l« Mltrh II, !*.««•.

rtml

rotuiikiTt: ami T.tnv.
p.nplrHtr U p-hihw"*! of two Ihirl*
nlikl t*lt, anJ
tblnl
vr**t«kl- fllxv 1
l< r<>M|*4>
fd if il r*t fyrUii ulf it *<41, iikI iim
l.urn. S • I !"»•
ruvlan Uuim.
Thrw iiuuur'* aro ch*a|Kr, a rut
Iwttar a.UptiM »T
ral>lii|t r»rn. (trJrn »rj
mil *!•»*«. ihvi r.ujr
■ckrf M inarkrt. ('an b- |Hit In conort villi ih- •t«I
«Uh ui li Jury, and rauara
(murtMll lu OHM* up
rlprn l»u »r«k> «arllrr. anrf jrlrU nfw thlril
ni<*rr itian *>0i»r
nununa, »ul la a aurr /Tin n atitt
Ikt
cul
Iinrm.
of
T*u Milt. I' m irrll. ur 100 lb*
T«fm, will manur* an
acr* of cr-i In Ihr hill. T*t*
13 4 Milt |»r lb
I' ni•Irritc $i0> p*r htnal, of f I M It
an) quantity mn I
hairvla, ilrlmfol on h.«»nl tntrl of rallr««l.
Int lr*
ail/ diarjr f >r |>wwaf«
rarlaf*. A |> im|>likt containing »m; li I 'inaiion, wnt, |mmI>|m'i1, lu
an/ mm
touting thrlr ullmi to
Till: U)l>t >MM K UTI RINU
CO.,
3ni7
6J Courtlani't
*1., N. w York.
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Hollar* Stcwrirri!
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rcnmljr ft* m''** rough* *r>l |Hir1fjlnf the
htood, tfiiulinf Do t* Hnrltigk Sma'I'i Cvhf*
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MiJitwr
III* (•'>«.>»l to curv ttw wi**t ru«.
I'ii.l l» ttlm #1,00. Mi Initio far »5,yFir Ml* lu
HUd'/arJ by Ju h twj r, I'r. I'l< r»«n A. f t»jrrr(
in ATufj, lijr l». I. MilcMI, T Oilman ki»I I»r. Murvli t
In Atfrt l. hr W ||. OlMlrti Mm lKrt>jr, iltyiranl k
M. M»r, III s-injnrd, lijr T. Sli »«r, »■ l*-r I, J. Mrrrlll,
Suiter Ktn«r> k. Co | In Kruntt«i>l', I'JT A Wurmi,
— Cirrlif.W
V. Mowtjrt iu XmJiiH. R. II. Suilth,
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The CHEAPEST LIGHT in the World.
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Oil, VarnUh, 0'a»* and

A go'tl j«« fUudl 'J f"' »r:l<->« exult MU it liaud
U»» I OOODWI.H.
id f.r uk by
Turk Itauk baiMuif. fc*«o.
Jiui
Btco, Janaary 11. MM.
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Wrmlrrii Land Agency*
II. BOODT k Co. lUitkw. II'DtiI
Land
HENRY
»i«l Ival.r* In l*n>l Warrant* iikI Kml
A('
K*.
UU

e-4itlnar

bur a»l m-U I-»i-I Hwruili | Mkl
| rntrt UM ll
l«i»l <»«.■•■ loo«t« warriut* | »«e.-rt«ln
tub*. and
III IntMMi all ntbrr hgtinrw
|» rt*iuli>c to a Uratral
H i.Urra Lu>l
Agrtn-y.
fron<*irainf>« knowlnlfo of t|,» tTritirn Mantry,
«i~l l.-.ni uur Urilitu* for the
transaction ut t>u.|i>r«t,
«t frrl fiinlUfiit U«l *«f iii
iinuk al inui cutaaiiiIf I la ua, In a m «nr«-r rmir
ly »4li»Urt»jy.
ClrcaUr* fuinitMof fall InluraialkMi
r«| rrtlay th*
I'i'iii U|»*a whicb ic tin
ImiMiith, will l» tout to Uwim
• ho ilr»«r« It.
!* II. Tb» lilflmt markrt
|«U"« aloay* |«U*>r Laad
to

loVMMrtU, c lUmliHw anil |«>inrait
Ow

Wirran't.

A iilr*«»> llriirr II.
B«««ly, UraiMakk,
or Altln
B»-ly. Il I»mi, rt. C.-oli C«., IV in ju. In. M».t
r«l>. 20, JU«.
lOtf

NOTICE^

Cofwrtn* ship IrrwcJ-rr *1*1lag M»w Ibo
TilK
ml».Tiiwn
lk» Ilia rfII II. MltcJwU 4 U.

thla d*y by mutual •otiarul ili**-4r*>l.
All |»i*<>im
>«tlnf il^auvlt araiiut lb* lair flrui arr rn|i»-*t«4 to
prrarnt th* UW for jwyowiit and *11 IndvHrU
by •»>«•
* a*v<>unt i»u»t |»J ib» Maw
iu.m«-li*|.|y t- »*t« <Mf,
>• tbr *fT*lr< ibiul b» trtlM
by A|«nl l.i, 1*14
tik.) |(. Mltt'llKl.b.
II. A. MlTCIIfciX.
i«

TV MiWriUr, tliankful M lb» *-ry llbml
|uirnoacr
•v-t"«"l «|»n Mia far ilw l««t tbl** yrar», w.^ild nw
prctfully aliiKnw to LU all cu'lomrr* and tlx paUw
i-orrally tbat h» •III r>>m|im« tho !»«..»» ami Tiiiaar*
•uMitro* In all II* brairtwa, al tbo old •Ui.
<.f U. II.
it«.h*ll A Co CWatnai M ai.»r«e»rry
tiling la bU
lluo My bo U>a.'U at gnratly r^'iir -I |fV»«
UNO. U. MITCHELL.
Bui WloH, March I. 1M4.
Joli

EW

WITH

Fir s*l* by Gr.UilGiu I. GCODWIN.

Gentlemen in want of a nic<?

ai iu« ormia a t aaoi

«Tcrr uKMititxH'Ht

tllAWUI. Urn.

call at

Main St. Saco.

Cigars.

riGAIt & TOBACCO I.'IrulJIl'M.

NJU.

of all

bbrln, frua

a

itrJ*

or

\l>|

am

I'riulrd Urrta Ge#4e»

|

ktnrp any L oJtn Print, t«
ua(<«rtrd |

lb* Bunt ariKlo*
SMBROIDKKIKS and

yAMtiV AliTli'l-kJ |
liOLrl.KKKflMO AkTlCLES

KVTLK.VtN In vaot of rimk* cifir» «IU pku* nil I1

G?it

utroaraTiu*

BiLIk UKhM IkWOT |
MANTILLt* ASDTA'.M

fitting shirt of an extra quality, should
It. L. UOWEKS & CO.

GOODS KO It S P R I

oro. w. WAiuiBi co.

in J

l«, USA.

«

»»l«

hopping Airs,
Superior ( IMXDLCII.

faeo, January

IMI

l««np

F>r»»lt at MORUAX \ MORS FT 8 W'kol*.
%aUnnl RniU l-'.i'Milnrr an J
Crathrq II'. at
llmn.fiur «/ W'atkmgluH nil J
JjUilp fit,
UuLltJurd, M*
ItV

Mrchinln, rnnurra. ami Ship rorprNlrn.

PIANO FORTES AND MELODEONS

ROkS 1 I'KiIti K, 7 Liberty Hmwi

A

ACRES WANTED, for whkh lb*
Will h* |w>»t by KLMIA JACOBS,

K* l«

Co.

Surlion JL Puree

WM.

..

a

tirmlrnl Haiti..

Vr
For Ftcwfca, UiUi. Tanicrtaa, Ral'mail*, Minn,
frit, fliamluiU, Ba'h-i»'*»«*#, |i»rflin« li'«w, Kir* A
lo
liirua
he r-<iuUiii)r ImllUllr puwvf
lltrlrn tnflu
• Uri(* quantity of waU-r.
Far Ml' n» fca. & MrrrkanU Raw.

CaDCX±ilY. CHINA, GLASS WARE,
*

<

IIonIoii.

7» UILBV STREET, BOSTOX.

and Until Thr-«.l» f,.r Tall.m' »nd l'lnthl*r,' oar, tad
I. tli
tanUier v»ni., .M.i N
lrrfl«.
HO MIIU hn4 Of C 1a

Xm. 18

IN

31

Nit. 3$ Crmr.il »u». i, i<u»«il, Mm
To Firmer* and Gardener*.
I|i ik|rti
fj SmU l<jr ilru*ifl»ta «»iirni!ljr.
»lt-titl'»n la c«IM !•» th» m»nur.-« m*nuf»ftueII II. lUjr, llrn/il«t, I*"!-- Airnii f r r .rilaml, ami
•*1 I'jr th<* L > II
t'< luiwujr, (ram Um
Onirral »prill (>r !»Ut«. J, NDJir. M I> ,.*<•>.», Iliil- routrnta of Hi* Miik> Manufacturing
m»I |<ti*|rt a! N> m York
Clljr, »u4
aKruta Im fr« ui • ff.'iKhe
•Irf.>r.l llmiw III act, Hill A. Ihffrr, l.ilxrty at
uluf, C iU.il

& nr.

Art a*M to harr lfr» po»rr of rrtimflur Istd fran Ihr
I11111*11 k.It, ami rvli««r|i<f manr m-oi |*ln ill and vlai*
N w Ih mo I frwjmiit rmw of lr*.|
jrr.hh ill* »««•«.
In »!ir
(||"« l'> w-«fktri|f In bad.) I*. the uar, "(nr
l*lria
u-iltr \t lu lr*l |Mprt
«,i»l
iluairtlic |.ur|>>«
>11
H.«n cu<«.
jury Ir an IM« i.«rcr
lion U
I'rPrha
(•■flit
luiiix
I'ipra
br
bjr
|*v*nil«l
niajr
Irwloail of metal. TtiU |>*pp liw inw Iia4 *rvrn jun1
trial, a«atu'>*<ltatrf<r k»'l Tli<*jr tu«» I* h i1 uf a11/
A Ihr h«r l#a|v, I«ini|i ami |>l|ir il.alm in Nr« tunlait.1 «.r liny N- <>r-t<r»«l t.ir.ct by rx|m< fnm tt><
• Il.ImI* w*r«li u**,

1

TAILUHV TRIM.MIXGO,

Wh4-**k

i:

Willi a vr ful.u. r.*»lit|..o nl |h«M»a|,
Tlii* lector will tl.il an I profnlfc 1 r all r»or,«
wt-bj«
Ill/ In trat |||« m.'liciiir, wli»
Mj'Mt ||, K|k| wt.i arr
wlllm* to nmu +r»tr him (.< :.V M-rvtf* t ib» «in«int
rharyrl t>r a «l«lt at tlx- • im* <ti<tawv tn bit K< juiar
I'atkutt. Tli« A I.Ti lt ATI I K HVHI »• U (II at
M«
iHBrr' Cna'i uh
Drllirrf Ni Ar"><> »l«b««l,
hul »'ll >|Uilin<r<l ri.yn. ui.i, auj
will tirr.
htdrfftili
br
maJt.
n/ltr
•Ma.li- a if I ?<>U b/

BtUm

Paint Brushes

i.

Sired,

Tkr rWlr*

OOT

Mil

1 CWmAOL

DURA * PKRRT,

CONSUMPTION,

UIm-mim, Chranlr, IthraiNallaM, nn4
S'rurnljlN, I'llia. Caarrr Turner*.
An<t mtnjr'4li<r ilt»a«r» ai»l lli.m..., wl.ru
miimM

Hull

PAINTS, OIL AND OLASS,

S3 llro.nl

Foreign ami Domestic Woolens, Trstingi,

pi

FATAL

O. W. STONE'S

Hard Ware, Paints,

v

Eyes,

N-trrvntvl

Varnish MANUFACTURERS
I'I:

Diseased

DwdlUol
DrrMNgril r»**ll»|.^»«.f lh«
0>c*nt, ncru
» toil of,or • rarmoki »inI irrtehltr
*fftlilt/

For sile by OKOBQE I. GOODWIN.

•

lllcrrating Tmnnrs SraM IlraiT,

lutiliif

SRj&QSTOKES,

AN

IT

»aa lint prrpaiwl »lth nrfctnv* t««rv I* I raw «f
.Vr.fulM Mi l Kt'PKCTMt Til K I t III:. It waaalirrwanW. f..r arrrral jnr», •*•>! tn nan rruui raa>« w uh
•imlUr WttrU.
Ii in* ii'iw hn«m> an rt-ftml ruMf In Ibli •lit***'.
Il bit hr'n mnl raffnirull; I7 n r> • • f |->»m wb«
»• r* afflicuJ Willi llw
(allowing wuUnhiiiai vf Kro^
ul» 1

DINRANRI* UK IX, hM. dry, mmgh »»d rrupUtr,
or C'44 1>*I«-, |MM| or duwif aiwl
Itwrailiif,
Airent f>r (Hat*. J. Sawyer, M. 0., No 2, Ukl
Jiffl.
■Iffonl II-HIM lllock, au<l A. (Uwyrr, IJt- rty it., amenta DKOIMtlCAL, KPFOIOXN,
ruHy 14 llrrailitnf, llUUni, rilMni languor |U
lyl
orUillafjrl. VmI<I U MUcbull.lteii.
fr*«|unit fclUur.
ltlCKKT*i or* tnftriuHl*n<l •ll.tiirtftl co»JUImi of
lfa> U«ur«, spin*| t llrrlion* | Wkllr

Best Nova Scotia

STIJIMM, } u>i,miu,

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

PRIOR $1 00.
Hay Dni/tiat, Pole Agent f <T fortUnil, ami

II. II.

Far

Impjft

•<»•*«»

If )"U an
three Mtlr* will efliYt all that y u >lc»lr*
afflkb-il with HlM-umaik, Nuuralfftc, Of other local paloi
tirot>>tll<« will tree yiat fr m limn. All
eradicated fnan the bl<»l by lit* um nf frmi one to «U
UKile*. In nli Tt, If you require aphyiiclor any purthe
poae, IhU la lb nvxt rt-liahle, • fe «i»l aywable to
taatr, lltat baa ortr been |<Uc-n| alJini the r*a» li uf the

>rd fab.

St, BOSTCN, MASS.

MIJJ.L1 * I'll.

trial other r-tuviliea aith<»tt

llra-trr. If you b*»

Lib

DR. BAILEY.S

the

despair U"t -r*ll«f It now at Inn I. Are )"U «u(T rlt»
fn'in fcrofula, *U l»< tie* of my lli|Ull Cathartic wlllcu.i
im.
you. M'ouH ymiw reli>-v«l fr <ui li ilatutl Cotilrt

.\. II.

!

NO lit KIHLV

In all ilitrnn of

u|»>rt

»\o. I) (Yutrnl

OAK HALL,

jHM

nlkil

(«•

—tljraenirrjr, IHarrlora, anl Ch 4 ra MaflNMh yield II
far lit
once Xi> It* ma«tctl InflaeMW.
A|4lg »«
It ue»W no oU»c rnMDinrn Utio'i. No foully will Ic
without It after lliry have pro|«-rly U*»Ci-«l ill im rlta-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

~

TIJEanharrihrr

••

«
»

KUUU'WH,
TUAVHI.I.KHS,
MIIIPl lltMII.P.H#,
IIAIIIlVVAKi; IlKAI.P.R.*,
PAINT AMI Oil. IIKVI.CRr),
COUNTRY Ml RHIANTrf AND
Di:\!.i:u.» OKNUBALLY.

F»r Cnril, llook find Nrwtpnprr Wtrk.
:l Spr?■!! I.nnr, llu.lnii.

&3.

and

INkf

Ju«t twin* lma«
»u,
MllkoMcmuliHtmM.ill Dn
with a w.aal Iwww auach-d
.*U>, a welt within
K tarIni hrl uf lb* d<»«, bar In* In It a chain | oirn
dm allh uraatarrr* a. currant*, *«., lick atal well ad»|>Inl In ralx *rfCtahWe.
Alan, fcacm nfWltd on Kmnrbvnk mad, kn«*B u
th<- lUlctc-Mrr Arid. »n abKh It a arllar, Marly riot
|4rt*l with M»M on the tut la fuml«h a rvrj pteaaaut

Ol IIIHIH-til.tle H-lK-r •> it ll-lrit
»Ui «■»» i.f •' O W
14 IM wmnirflul ai««ry of Ik
4i«h<*'« L*|mmI Calbaftic and
l'liy»tt',°
d
a
l»m»ri»lv
in.lo
Iii'.uybt wnl
»rjf«
Aikhii
U.
I
Mck
,.i «,
,iim i!i •' bfcr**iujf* l**r
do a Ullrr wf«K« than In dtcuiHUirlMl
I lie land
in
l<
mil»
lorvrrt

lUl«

"

Hi"\ni^:i.

PRINTING

—

AD*

••

MOItltlLL. DONALD <V CO.
Manuhrturvr* of tietf description of

THE ONLY MACHINE

Ueneral Aaento.
$100 and • postage ataa|», enclosed to anj
N.H
aathoritai agent, will eusure a butlle of the pilU by re
Mm a*all.
for aale wholeaala and ret»n, hy D. L. Mitchell, SUc

DltV & FANCY GOODS,

J. J. ADAMS & CO.
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,

"Wi'ttlorful Machine" li

la the very brat manner.
Krpalreofall kt->W ex. culm I with promptneae and
a hatlei manure than at aay oUtrr place
in
and
diapaicU.
In the -U»e.
Urr M«k of Gsai. Riflra. Plat* I a, * jw. rl(••••la, flaklag Tarklr, Ac* fbarp'a Hila
flea faniUboO to •■rder.
Ureoaed iu keep and aril Oanpow ler aholesale and
McKKNNKV A t O.
mad.
tfli
Ut-eety «c. MUM,Me.

STOVES & HARDWARE,
WATCBBM,
6IL06ES & JEWyHRV,

terma
an c>mtn->ii hn.li.li ttullw u|> m m .leratc
cl.iu *y»ttin. Noeitm*. Mu>lem* al<l<il iii pr cuiinir
»
tut
•ultahlr eni|>l >yiiiv>it. lVp.trat« itcpartnent
of
Iray ami wenlnif a^xl-wi* •'atalonut i>d.| circular*will
t* nm rui I*- ha at the loatlluiiuii, or U|iuu tn|uc*l
lm mil by tuail free.
OK'HtflB X. COMKIt, > Principal*.
ahle
> alilnl
A. C. nKNI^ON,
OLItKKK LINTOX, > AmUUdU.

»

!

Lund Wit mints
pain- Clotr'N l'ntfiil Corn Mirllcr,
aaNa asdldaa la
I T Tb» hlgtMVl prim pal I ft the v.iriout »!/»« (40, M.
fat ami danferoui diseases incident lo the female coustiWhich we rballmr* tb« wsrld to approach la rapid I- 1.MIf) uic Wtrnuli) »l llw nitre >4 JOHN II M.
union.
•y •i»i *»•' <>f working. tils
OILI.Kt, Nn. 1* I'o'rm •lm-1, It-nl'Hi. P«rtlr«•»ml«
«UI rrctirr dtt lop
mill <*
In# WmM
It atoderatea alt etceaa, nrow all nbalntctlons, and
w ecrtidialtt of
prn» .* lIk anrk«t, by a IWou chrfk
snags on the monthly period with regularity. The*
Ikwtoa H»nk».
of
tlf
<ai
tltbrr
•Irpoalla
two or U.rs* weeks pn*Tl<«u to crxtha
Med
shook!
pills
corn nf rrcrjr »l»r, ami i,p.
Which
ittrtf t»
arulu Iht c«ti m»d ck / Jrtm M« iktUtd rarn.
liaaaml Ihey »wtir/ the ConstkaUon, and leasen th«
PAIIKril, WHITR 6c OANNITT.
A boy aith Oiii unique |iwt <<t n>echaiii<in, ran eaally
mother
the
la
tab>
r,
perfcrao
during
enabling
,4 AlllKCl'LTL'KAL IMI'LKMKN'TH
♦uffcrlng
im ».f M»rBh-lurvr«
It muti l>..
do the *>#W ut twtuty-flre mm
»nJ MA' lltMK*, mil ..oilrn In ftKKIUl, TltKUt
her dutara with ahj to ber«elf and child
ihe lloceehot I Oade" i^crrtjr firm r In thl* country
•iid PKHl'VIAX OVANO, »'m1 lv»t «u|» r-plK*Theae pills sh>-uM n-< be taken by f'-malea during th< T« tfcaoe t(w wUh In wakr ui •( «y fa»l, and with Ut rl«k,
|>h «t«af Lime.
• • will add It at hia It an "pp-ctuiiUy
tckl'in • ff-rrd.
1rst three asontha of pre*nancy, ■■ they are tore l<
Tt» eirluaarr n.• t.i to aaake, *c»l auj u..- tbia laathiMNm. 47. 30 1* 63 niark«UiM> S«r<-M. |U*i»n.
brine on miscarriage, bat at any other tinte they an Sir any town, county wr watr.can be haJ ou apply u>t: »•
a
•air.
Patent Improved l*iid Piprt,
Utfl2
Btddcfjnl, March 15.1M.
la allcasea of nerroua and spinal afrctWii. pain It
!hNt l*»'l »'*l l"*r* lllock Tin Pip*, mtnuf«-tiirwd lb)
( >r mIc at the I mil euh pr|rr«, \,j
he back aad limbs. heaviness, fatigue on *llgtit exee
ITlcK r..\ \ F. Y & CO.
a4>, p*lpi'at«on 4 th* heart, i->aii<*se of spirit*, hysterGKORG K L NTR A R >S,
! IIAYK la Ihetr etnp|.ijr Ihe he-t Uun-llakir In the
ica. ock la»l*c!ir, whitee, anil all the painful disease*
Water Mlrr#|, (Ot'pndtr Mmmooi't Block.)
«*saiaoe«l by adtaornered •yam, these pills alu eObsi I 11 Mala, ai«l ar* prrparvd lo nanulirtorf to nrder, 2 3
■
« cure ate-n all other means rare (ailed, and although
U. ALLLN &
i Doub:c mil Single Sh it liooi and Elfin.
,».aerful rentoly, do out coataia Uun, caluatcl, aimn>»
*
u

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

GRANITE Hl'ILDIXU,
l|.»ton.
< or. WuhliiiUa mul Mrha I Mrrr!»,
(Fouiale.1 A. D. 1HW)
For prartira! I lru» tlon In Cennniithlp, lt'*"k-kr**pl.itnrut^a
lor. Narlttaiion, KiiKineerliiK, *urvt-yin|f, tM
No

"

I I'inMIIAU U«OD§.

Not 32 & 31 North

BOOTS & SHOES,

IVuurHntitm, ,\*nraigia, lie Ihiomimr Got'
J'ain iii tk* 11'0 t, St U Stomark. \i.

Birr jiwr* I'aftt. h t.
■*>l>ia>it at I lie ('• n.n.ereial College.
the
With lncrvMe.1 f icilltk* for lih|.«rtlnc Instruction,
of h'ft |« r~ rul
luh^rOirr will K'< ii ihint tu glvr morw
anal
nation
>
exainl
a.lju»tI
all rut I ill tu Mlideutft, And t the
and It* general
iiirnt "flunk*, muHkhImI ai-couuta,
ha*
hail
ha
wl.ich
twenty
in
l>U'lne*a»f an accountant,
UKOKOU X. COM Kit.
fea r*'eiprtif nc.
Uoaloii, March l»t,

COMER'S

morqm&morss,

Furniture, Fealhrrs and Beds,

On

pif»

j

ADVANCED,

CASII

Tkt Mil important itttot try e*rr mod* >n Mrdiel
Scimct, »'i«* 4 r»«/.-, <»J rnf Harkl ni4
hoot', rtiekformi Ikr motl potnr.
/ml, 'V< '>"<< irrttaHt
lie »iw ntTrrtd to
'■ tho
public.
of such a m»«ileloe htaVn* bf« f'M
nwwiif
'I^IIR
<>f
li<-i
U
funl'.ln at*l |>by»tclaiia. It*
I IxMli liy tin*
ajrantaitea orer Cathartlr* |tl>on In lh» bna of rill* Aid)
!<•
lw
mml
l*owil« r»,
r««r; InuHlput hichi.Il operate* more Imaie.lialHy ami e(T<*tu«lly upon the
aauie
time
It lu(liii(«-ljr I •** .li.Toult U>
at
the
uih!
«jilnn,
ulmlnltter, Uliu quite tfiwublr tu the M lf, It am
tf
tu
w.'iere
the
all
pli) »lc u r^uirej
only pr»luc«-»
hut e<H0|>W-trl) ivniore* haliitutl co*ti<rrne««, laumlb'
boWrl* |«rtectly frw. It eipeli all hum-** <o*a t»<
Moot, It a c—tain rura tr pil-«, re* ilate* the action
atxl all kln.lt nf OowU 1*11 tf poailtr* fcaW, •(
ih- Liver, frvwa tlie itonlarh fr > n bile, ln»if*alt-* u
whole Nervuu* HjruMtn, auj remove* Uk caitM vli«'
Km. I. 9 Jr 4, r«wr »l Wn.hl>igt*u i«4
I »mI pain*, *uch »•
•rif nu. nii»r»« roRU.

C.

of every varioiy of fabric mid fclyle, and
ad.ij>ted to every tnele, and the want*
of nil rinka and condition*.

Wonderful Machine!

N, B. Purii-ul«r ■iinition pai<< to rrp iring
ill#
W*u lw», CU*k», Jrwriry, Arc.

AND FAMILY PtlYSIO,

AM 1)1!I W
I
The aotocrlbpr hi* Mandated with him
I
gr.olniie of »air • nllrge, und for
DKM'Uji, A.
l»r. XtUon.
itw-rat jrfar* |«a«l, Colleague with the IW
I
fair
TON.
who,
K.
I.I.N
I.K
KM'
mi
"f Uriri-»trr. >ta«a
|
l» n the faithful ami efficient hr*l

«

(CLOTHING,
! OATS,

oiiPARTM.'nMHP IMITICR.

"

.MEN'S AMI UOVh'

|

l.iibfttil)

LIQUID CATHARTIC,

!

1

To. 1 Cataract Block. Factory I»land.
»\LO

mm

0. W. STONES'

%. ii

00 Wu hlitglnii il.| Ration.
C. TAMMU&
1*. M VilCHiX.
J, J. ADM*.
I'lvt tlviijri on h»ixl altrfe ntnortin. ul <«f IIHL'MHi.tow
I
•«!«»t
l«-.t
of
Jimt prieti, »U.,
llnnti.« tut I* \I.VITUS AM) HUM.DKM,
M
..
K*«• r«»ll IKf« v\l> MACHINERY,
«
•«
II >UriKKKi;P>:R!'l
"
"
IT.IMlt.N \I. C'St:,
"
•«
no i'M.«,

the celebrated Sll iKKIt I'll'**.

SPRING TRADE,

lioyden's

From liCOiAiD Sr-no^ao, fY/jr Marthal o) don's book store, Saeo.
Im termft.
MARCUS WATSON,
Roan)*. No 3 Oliver St., No* ti. IM8.
Wm. P. FREEMAN.
Dear Sir: -On 'lie I8lh of t hi inonlh I wa* fa.
March 14, 1850.
ken «l«naenni»lv ill, with »evere pain* itir>Miir>H-tlt
•iv wlaite laalv, with much lever, and irre.it ill*
lr»« in iny head.
Hy advire, I cone'itded to give
,'onr pitla a trial. I took three, which jfiorded
in*tanl
■ne aliiu<a|
relief, and [ t r one rail truly
♦at, that, without any eteeption, thev are Ihe
I also recom
he*l medicine I have ever iiv d
NOW ON KXIMUITION AT
il titled lli< in lo a »iek friend, who inlorma he haa
revived treat lienetit from their uae, nnd extol*
all
other*.
I hem alaire
1 remain, air, your obedient aervanl,
Store,
J. B THENHOLM.
eop4w

|

(^.,re«»n*ljwWniuirof

>r

IU>u>ht

1

MMi

and Fipea,

WINES, ALE, POKTER

DIRECTORY.

THE
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a
superior«pporturity for * cht ice selection.

ing.
WCol.

State.

Mopping

March, 1856.

wm

before certain period*, waa adopted and under pay
John C. Bradbury. made Collector. The
|y SeTen out of the eight Judges of the
expense* for the building of the Town Ilall,
Court of Michigan hare affirmed
Supremo
Whole
the
auditor.
were reported upon by
the constitutionality of the piohihitory liqexpense thua far $18225,05, to complete the uor law.
building, a further aum neceaauy which innrTho total cost of the Eastern war up
coat of lot, would make the whole
cber
eluding
ie
J
believe that auch a draign
aerioualy
the present time to England, France, Rupto
>'
aum
of
the
for
Town
llall
cmat
rote
The
Judg<
$ 1W50.00.
iahed, and no man who will
D.ivis a removal could poaaihly escuae him of $7000 waa voted to incut the billa for the *in ami Turkey, cannot he less than $900,aelf from applying the Mate principle to al |
building. A Tote was |iuased againat trot* 000,000.
other Judgiw who committed the gravi II
>v« | ting horse* in the street—and the selectwrti
n<>t
f7" The X. E. Fanner my* that common
appr
offense of delivering an opinion
Wells, Phineliae IUru<« and were authorised to let the Town-puature to hard snap applied to the end of a recently
Samuel
by
liastinga Strickland—the worthy tno whv the Vork Co. Ag. Society on curtain condi- pruned vine will effectually stop the bleednow represent tbe axecutiro power of tlx tiona.
All the minor o&ccrs of the Town

^HOM U

BOSTON CARDS. BOSTON CARDS.

tf Gerritt Smith subscribed $3000 at i
Kansas nscvting in Albany, nod other* $SXHX

Meeting.

AM) Mdl UMMi OOJDI
|

iidu,

coxtimi.ktal

a\d

britiau

DEY GOODS.

«f III# »ol |n|<«Ur knmli
■km >«« r»n fli«l
M r«llf«ii Ukl |M M» r* C«(k*.
1» fTMf ixinary.
an..I If «h:rh «f Ih
TKfr»
U Ui|«r». U F«'l»Km, U fine Cl>am, ()|« r*r,
Miliuia,
TVm tloudi won «rUctr<l Abroad by mm of oar Ira
v|«n»« Ui Tint*-**, L« Uin»,
biln, Kurt
flinl lur, W«»l>t(iiir J«w, U
K Oar ova trade, anl arr («li wo can rndorao la oar
IUir«, ll*i**»,»nd »*ay i<hrf hrar»W. ("V«ln< T»-l
UUot norri»«oH *«l la b«n'.i. Nfe.kinf TOoto. Htmff twrtKTi. Earh tt*an>fr arrlflnf Ulan
imcco.
J. II U KFK1.
llM**c,*t«lMUMt«audr*Ult.
IllO
UW17 Hr.-rt.
Ul l<f-r l. Marvb flk.
Parkrt* Uiyon will And cboio* OwJt al Uw prtM.
I
lOt \Vtkaltlagl*a a* rr»4, aa d A A
ST III*wiry olr.-ri, IIiki ■,
ftolawlt
ixflml In Vkr. (taiVmr,
lui bi»u. «•«** <m uui* n or,
"
W-«l.'ii.'WuMlll« tlw,
to
••
«
l| .(Tn,«n
to ••
tinlf of it.r ilonMa inirnMai l.ouw,
I'rramU
to "
iitixl
Cuii», »r«r M'inSirn1), ir.il on a.
Ma*
Mm IKwk.
»i "
M
b) llw »ulMnivr h»td Ii<kih> iia moo
U«l Luit, by
30
rooI»«, • #|«"1 wrll of w«lrr on ih.. p rtn »<•
JOIW aitFATWC.
nu t olfwr iml IxiiljinvUi
wilt> ■ wnod
hm, Jan. nth, 1*44.
irriif •< wfvM«
bo iM Will I* k*I wu
m
•"* «Uic M.iw A put 10. |f i.o( i|c n s ,j
niM
ik.
at
tw
MJd
o,
will
}<« fu'h«r
(xiImc
•t
th-»h»r-«. • f«n»
lb. miU.,,1I <rltWt rtffct »lk~ ot
TO^-i
li. MitliLrn
<1 IbU aSc*.
9 t uttlM ui
»
5«W
4wU
BiUJvlwfil, M*n*ti 13, U36.
UmM, 1UkJ>», 1IM.

J"1!

Flonr, Pork and Lard.

Houso and Lot for &lo.

_

OXK
(M«l

W lNTfcl».

rOhrr.nrtakrat

»»,J

*.r*.

M,<vC

£

[HATS,

jBiiririi).

being

bo^Me
were

into Bermuda but that
ed. The ijrea'ent anxiety,

w.ia nut

to

ants

1

dispersed

directions, and

in all

but the

two

he had collared.

which wtih 11*6

They
ty-two day a.
i»tf.

work and c.tuehl the rat*.

ice, kept

were

proTe the strongest iu an mppant.—
Courage, gentlemen ; you purchased a ticket

them from ■lurr-

in this condition fur twendaylight oo the morning

in the allianco

lottery,

and drew

" au

ele-

tniy

(n

Dating purch**»l

llc« uf l»r. II 4»*«ll

'iilrr* r»i» »*r»ic'

nru,

Land Warrant*.

r

Dr. T.

►

that time,

HT The Legislature is doing nothing >f|
hunger and thirst, but every importance. The Bill for a Normal School
ve»ae| ihey met avoided them, gi»i»g them was killed in the House on Wednesday, by
Mr. Deering, of llaiupaa wiJe u berth as possible—tne Amelia a vote of 73 to 35.
d.*n, made a capital speech in its favor, so
being ruther a auspicious looking craft.
Supposing there mi^ht be some provis- also did Mr. Scamuian, of Saco.
ions in the hold ot the ve»«el, an ex«minn<
Three liquor bills are before the legislati»n took pluce, when a b»r>el ul iico and ture, but not one of them have yet been
bread wiu found, but in a damaged condi- e.illed up for discussion. The •• alliaiico"
tion. They then discovered the hold wa« members seem to b<« eyeing them as a puny
cat would a huge rut, in doubt which would
awarmi»K witn rats.
i»«nl tit

blf U«*t price paid f

TIm

than three minutes none remained on the

go

them oi their

Th»«

N. D.

iu lw»

to meet a ve«ael which would relisv<

was

Haloy,
lh< utfcc* and

«u

pracveil anil aoUvorin

ua

i*riui<riii oI hU prufvut^o. Il« hopri
ukl
•ticntlou to l)U»ine»», lu merit
ic ptlrouit.

c»«rj

—

you should not be ufraid of

was

by fkithfuliMM
a »h*re o( pub-

BUCKSKIN MITTS,
VI.OVKS St

Ialeartnf m? oOce I with pltaiure rfomm»i*l my
Of. Ttioam ll«Kj, »• «ii« 'fr; wuj quail'
iwl f..f the ilutlr* of bit pr l. »«iun and worthy of tb«
(•«.<>f tn» irleiKt« *ii I all who with the »errlc*i
•r • Itootlet.
lie p«rf «rai« every operation in a ileal
tol iatllfactoM mantierW. H. II AfeKKLL.

AllCbrapfcrCaibt

D.,
Atun ««»>.
and si.'uoeon —omc. «o<i
3tf
Jenne, South Sirv<*(, Huldefortl

they

fl'Mir.

to

|

board, and returned of the team, fearing his animals might gel
with oolj port of a half birrel Hour, and killed, unjoked them and drove them off,
nothing eUe. Thia however, Ihcjr were leaving th« Misaonrian party without any
thankful for, and with the rata and the rice, mean* of moving it. They offered to l>e
they fared qu»te well. They miu'e the port come responsible for hia rattle, but ho would
of St Thomas on the 1st ol February, h
not trust them, and no left them in a lurch.
been six'y two days at so-*, and mo-t ol
Frozen to Death. The dead body of a
the lime experiencing the greatest suSeifound
man, whose name we do not Inurn, was
The whule town was alarmed t«-r
in^s.
on Tuesday, lying near the track of the A.
f >ar an explosion would Uke place, as ther*
9t K. Railroad, between Lewiatnn and Barwere arms and ammunition on board sutfi
ker'a Mill*. Circumstance* indicated that
cient tor an army of five thousand men.—
ho fell down from intoxication, and wa>>
The ve«»a! had been pronounced the most
frozen to death—lying where he fell till din
un*eawonhy that was ever »e«m in our har- covered
by tho positing train. Ho waa on
bor, and great credit t* due to the officers, hia
home from towu meeting.— Ua/rrway
who, after sixty iwo days' hardships, suc- j
ri//f Mail.
ceeded in getting her iuto port.
HP A couplo of Irishmen, in a state of
the
loading
tho other day attempted to go
The
intoxication,
C7"
Albany Rtgisttr,
Know Nothing aheet in Nh# York, tnua into Portland over the York and Cumberdeliver* it* view* un tho ratification of Mr. land Kuil Kuad. They went along smoothFillmore. These opinion* are straight oat ly, for some distance, till they reached an
I
Republican, or rather what are claimed for open bridge, which tho horn* and sleigl
auch. It will be noticed that the Rtgisftr. went through. The horse was killed and
fair and square into the matter, no the sleigh smashed. Neither of the personA

boat

was sent on

!

j

j;oes

Southern cntididatca, no atnd«lling plat" Wha'
forms. Their editorial ia headed,
they intend to do."
" W» tell the
people of the North, that
South of Mason and l)ix»n'i» line thera i«
no Democracy, no W i_»«, no Americanism
—no policy. State or National, hut Slavery
All
all

were

hurt.

Axurew Jackson* Donelsox says, in a
published letter, that ho wan not the adopted son of lienerul Jackson, but that the

latter

was

his uncle,

guardian

Ki »!l» \ ..I.,
I.
«TroK.yr.r Mrn cocx3ki.loh.it l.itr,
sanpord

political action, nil political principle*,
political policy, every political move-

amiivcton.— iiiLiqioit lumc is
t*egins and ends wiih slavery. It i«
tho Oxford Democrat, writing from
of
Editor
of
aect,
ia
and
every
every
Omega
Alp
mx*:
party and every cr^*nl. It controls even Wa»hington,
We wore told tho other day bra re*pectaSou'h-rn vo'e.is theburdon of every South

ment,
the

•

of eveiy Southerr ble gentleman of thin city that upon Pcnnman's footsteps—and we of the North mu»i ; j ■yhania Avenue alono there aro no lot*
I, whether we will or not I than one hundred and fifty hold* when." rum
be, aro
ern

to

s;«eech, the guide

compile

hfl for

or

against it. There it

no

longe

middle coorae—no neu-rnl ground. Wi •
have struggles a^aiiKt t' i* conviction til I
we cat struggle no linger; and «e will n» I
embark in the active support of « i istio
tion which our whole nature ahhors—tro»ri
wlti.-h every human instinct shrinks bacl
a

s.

i« sold—bewid'* an extensive bar in even
I Hotel upon tho street. Wo liavo repeatj edly hoth by night and by ilay, seen men.
t«.«> drunk to stand alone, turned out of the*
den* into the street; and nothing in more

I

common

through

with loathing.
And now as to what wo propose to do
We propose—and we speak for ten thoa
sand*, fur all the real ami true Americai
hearts of the S ate of N*w York ; for thos<
who, while they cling to American pri«»ci
plea, will neither be haroe**ed into the Sil

than to see drunken
the streets.*

Mr. Hanks
*•«

in

a *ax or

men

reeling

Cou>n !—We often

European journals proof* oi

tounding ignorance

of the

FOREST BUDS.
4,f

most as-

history,

By

Floronco Porcy

HOWDOJO.

At

L.

PLDNBt

A

Surgeon D

i>l> rilKKXOliMlHT.—OilW
ol Liberty ami LicnuiiHii.uvri

n

11 ■ t

ilie

cornel

e

mi

Dr. Peir»on'«
All
A|xiUi«-c«ry Store, Bitdrlonl.

Elill Side Church,
By Dr. Chickerwg.
foil

4

■

10 NT auJ INnl

L.

by

II0D9M)N.

500

want"!. to when con«tant ™
»»»;.•« « ill U- gtrru} at N" 1 lliil-

Utor.1 IIoom Mirk.

Muni,

Itiiriiin^

Mil PlltMOKNK OAS.
I 'AM PUISNE,
Ju»l rccvirrj.kihl for »»Us l»jr
0. L.
tf SS
I) LEACH ED Shellac rery
2i

I)

Frrih

Private

iuvinu,
I uihI 3

uow

rcaJy.

Clay.

Henry

Ilia election iaa double blow, hitting on om
«ide the democratic |«»rtv, to which I*n«ident Pierce's administration Mon^s, and on

A IJood Exirst.
A juror's name wa1 II
the other, the Know Nothing*.
called by the clerk. The man adram-vd t<
Tut Taiuiit.—The .Vnc York Timn
the judge's dink and said :
"
airs:
I
should
U»
like
to
excused."
Judge,
•• We
" It i«
kurn, on good authority, that the
impossible," said the Judge, de
cidedljr.
im|<ortant revision of our prewut tariff, re44
But. Judge, if vow knew my reasons.
eommende«l in the last report of Seoretan
41
Well, sir, what are they?"
Guthrie, meeU tlie heurty approval of th«
44
Why, the £tet ia—" and the mar Committee of Way* and Means, of which
Mr. Cambell of Ohio is at the head, who

]«uard.

Well,
Judge.
44

sir,

proceed,"

continued th»

wdl shortly report

»

tariff bill—draft**!

un-

der tin" advice of Mr. Jarnea of Rhode Inland,

Well. Judge, if I 'must sav it. I've go and other large manufacturers—which will
the iteb."
fix the import duty on all gooda, mad» in
The Judge, who was a veiy sober man wholo or part of wool, atlk, cotton, hemp,
solemnly and imprewively exclaimed,••Clerk Ac., at thirty per cent., and admitting wool,
*rra/rA that man out!"
dyestufia, raw silk, and nil raw material*.
fm>. It ia understood that thia bill lueuts
The m\Mm I the approbation of the l*ru»id*nt and CabRivoixtionaby Twiftft.
volume of Irring'a life of Washington hat inet, and that it will undoubtedly be carried
juat Iwen publi«hed. From it wo cull th< j through by a large majority."
following anecdote. At the time (Jen
A T*r* Stoby. A little Iriah girl, thirWashington had hi* head-quartera in Cam- teen
or mother,
yeara of age, without father
bridge :
came
lately
her
of
even
nlphuM,
gnornnt
A largo party of Virginia riflemen, wh<
to live with u*. Knowing kIh' had hern rehad recently nrrivt-d in camp, were *tn>llinji
ceiving very good wag*»—we asked her,
about Cambridge, and viewing the collegiwe fear, why her wardrather
44

8AC0. 3m44

most

Triumphant'

Be kind enough, Reader, t«» give your alien'
tiouone moment, and you will learn what

c. A. RICHARDS'

ABBOTT

BITTERS

ARE GOOD FOR.
They have t>een made and Mild 40 year*,—&
year* hy the present proprietor, uud note ihi«
ureal truth ; lie ha* rat io tact* in hi* poxM-nion,
•howinw tliat tliev kmvo ruriil an4Mtlpt4 iMoutnmdt
ven Ihoumndt of coin of
IN DICJKNTION.
Meltnes* at the Stomach,
Nerrnu* Debility,
Derangement of the l.lftet- Water Ilr».h, llimort,
Coal* ami Cough*,
tire Fun tl.«n».
Jauiallce,
Depre*»>on of Mind and
jCaallveneM,
I Flatulency, llli.mnati»m,
Pplrlt*,
Female Obstruction*,
0|>|irvtil»n after Eating,
l/m f Appxi.i,
AcUl Stomach,

Elementary Rulei, ami l ocalizing will lie under the
direction "I O l». ADAMS, as formerly, ami the /ultramental will Im conducted t>» L K IIOHTu.N, who will
give luatru.'ti >n upm the I'tAlo, (IriTsR, MituDmiX, 1
and SgaAmua \ alsi. Thorough Bate, to all who may
be desirous of til* services.
Th« alNive Gentlemen have made arrm gemenls for | Hick lleailache,
keeping 1'IAMOS, MELOIILOXS, UUITARS, HOl.lS'S, U AM JOS, ami oilier Musical Instruments.
New or BcCotiJ hand for sale or to let, ou the most
reasonable term*. Sample* of which laay be aevn at
their
0 Reader! You

I'nln In the

8ije,

AND

ure

Musical Wnrc Itooik^,

appealedlo earnestly

Dop'l

—

American Literature.

Mr. Hodsdou's Hook Store,

j

—

>

«T¥s

L A

I.

GEO.

GOODWIN,

Mtl\ STHlil.T, SATO.

3ih44

FURS,

PELERINES, 4y
CUFFS, as has

M.iin Street. 8>et»
iurv ui.ilcr Ihe York Bun
OBO I GOODWIN

been offered in this "
market.

I t"t«T rrpHr*.! a larft* aawirtmont of Xc«r Bonn, W»l»Qttlckttop*. Khotti«ch«*, In
m, Pnlkaa.
Any m>t*lr not on hand «UI
trwtloii Rnnk*. A«..Ar
i» ruroi«l*<t *1 nh rt imttc*.
I.EtTIS110DSD0N.
4tr
By

WM. PERKINS,

Rev, Walter Clarke's

net B9TS Ul

WHITE MOUNTAIN HISTORY,
tfl

By

Rev. B. G.
SoM

by

Willey.

l.KWIS IIOD8DON.

IM.-um F#rte Iustruction.

LADY. llM>niuk-hlv
I'una Fuclt* iuu»ic, i«

\YOUNO

with
of \>t>tiain# •
I n |uir«* ul llir Kiliiir of the Uniiin
'l«.|
tf48
BhMtfiml, Nor. W, JS-V3

PORTRAIT PAINTING!
MR.CNARUS

n. ORAVOER, r«r»ctfulljrjiifhnni

thf Inhabitant* of R >M»f nl anl ftico, that ho will
•v happy 10 p int portraits flvni th* lift-, or to make tn
i»nf»>i |«>rtrtlt* IV"Oi PanmN(;|<« f..r th'xc who may
tarnrhim with ivHr pair >nt|>.
Mourn* at hit hm.« oa Jumai rr St., hra.
If*
Jan. lVih 1IM.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
4

For

February

at

Hodadon's

EUROPEAN COUGH BEMEDY,

Bnmrhltlt, ll"«rtenOK Cwirttotwwy rti »rrl|>,ton,
I dcm it ml rhrvuk- pulmonary onapUiiitu In neutral.
II It the tnotl turcm'ul rtoal|,tiiil It ilrtervlu* the e«o*
Adenc* and a fair trial by all whoare taffrrioft fn.m lb*
.11. r,1 r-.
I h«1i.'\r tfi.ii In
illtonlrrt it
iu* io rqttL.
During the pat! year I made up near ten
tbuutanl Imttlet,Mi ha»<; ircelred hundrvdt of lett<-n,
had Iwn tuffering *>r
in.iriv of Ibrui fr ni |<cr»i>nt who
I nx-mba,ami t«ui* at Ml lor yeart,and wbu hail tried eirryi►.in-' lhal had MM recvmniendad by pliralclutt an I
friendt In rain, but by ttw M«t»li>g tl U«»l tbry vera
tptnlily cuml by the »uru|wan Couch Hiinedy.

Family Plllt.

The tale of my Family I'iUt It alto rapidly increatlrj.—
They are eicelkM In Hillkoutand Lirrr Complaint!.—
TVt are to cu«ii|>>un<l«l thai lb*y act al oaor u|m>u ihc
tiomach and l»•«*!», Ihr kldneyi and the tkln, and, I betier*, *re equal to anything of the kind, lo thl* or any
other country. Pricviiivntt per ho*.
Toe tun>|»-an Couch Hmiedy and Vegetable Family
Hilt,are|>r\p*red by Kn » ALTKK CLAHKK, Coral h
Me., lale A|«><liwiry and i*hanaac*uUral Owtalat lu one
4the manufacturing t«wut of Kuf land, by ahoni a(riUt

altnp|ilM

For tale by Trittam Oilman, Sae», ami al the Talon and
Journal Counting lUai, No. 1, Ualrtl lllock, Uiddelurd
SOU

Tlalirr« Wantrd.

•TOO Coal

lI'ASTin l«mMI»t»l», C«*t ami Panl Makrra, at
• I
N>. 1J I'rutfal tu<>ck, to whoa e»n«uot mpioyC. K. IlILTu.N.
am will br |lrm
KM hMi A a*. 9, ISM.

and Tarred

Paper.

.UalN Htrrel. N»f«.

40

Piano Fortr Interaction.

C. H.UIlANUkiR will rt-uiue hi» lewonthe Piano Korlc Th<»« who with M
will plmac upply al hi* hoiiar on
Kivuri
hit

MR

Su.iiiK-r tirtrl

wi»hlii(

>u

purchaae

a

HEALTH AND STRENGTH
You will (fo forth into tin* world, lo aay wit'ithou
•anils ol tethers, C. A l(u hard*' Abbott BitI run* have done uondi r- for me.
Liv mi wtluea*
I sea are re -tly lo testily In the at u lenient aU.vc
| made. Thirty te.ira und upwards old Doctor Al»
lailt lulrodueed this medicine
II haa lieeo eilfht
year* ill llir po»»e*sioit of Mr Hi. hards, neither ol
I vlami have advertised it, leaving il lo ita own
to work ita own way.
Now, iu view ol
|I merits,
its great curative properties—ill view of a duty
| whiili every one owe> to the pu* lie, il is la-mii
| |iul U-forv ihe people i.s it should have lieen loiu
The Li
uito, through ihe medium of lh« 1* ess
is Copyrighted, mid each liotile. for ihe
pro| 1*1
tection of the n>n*iuuer» and pr prie'or, l.etir*'In
Portrait ol Doctor Win. Abbott, together with lh»
signuture ol
O. A RICHARDS, Proprietor.
b'J ANN STREET, BOSTON.
1)30

MORGAN & MORSE'S

\Vbol*anlr and nelftll Wirrhoiar,

I'OK

And other Valuable Real Estate.
follow ma dc»cnbe»i Keal I'Jtitle, ctanpria.
el Kildy
lug Hoiim* Lot*, und other prupertv,
in the villa .'P* ol H.ico hihI HidilrlorJ,
• ilu il.d
at
lli«
»oUI
I*
l>v
pritp* and ou
will
proprietor*,

IMlK

favorable lu ptirclia-vr*.
Tin* IIuum; l.ot», alxMit 400 in number, are
-.'i.iiil hi Suco, l>e( ween the Itailroad
principally
Depot« ul lli'lil foril und Suco— n portion of tlieni
above the lt.ulro.nl, und a portion below, in a
u
pleaoiint and healthy location, and commanding
Tile* are inh »ii|.i.t
line view ol ImiIIi village*.
bHvinu
of
rcaidence
lor
the
»ituated
per»om
on«ly
bu»iuc** ill either Suco or HidJc onl, lieing within
*ix minute* walk of Main »tn*el and Pep|*rell
the Ma.■*i|uuri', Sato, uud live minute* walk of
chine Shop nud Cotton Mill uf llie I>iconia. PepWater Power Coronation* ol III Idrpervll undMilciuiitial
Bridge, 373 feel long and 4U
lord, A
leel w i<l*. rt*iing on ginulle pier», and with aidela-en
Innll WMM tlie Saco Hlvrr, IliU*
walk* hu*
coniicvlinit the lot* with IlidiltfonJ, and pl«ciug
ihem within three iiiiiiulea' walk of Smith'* C->r
From tin* bridye a afreet i* aruded to Hie
ner.
'{nilrtHid Cru»*ing on Water Mreet, which will lie
extended to Uuxtou Hold. Oilier *treel* have
rx-eu 'aid out, extending along the inariiiu of •be
Saco Itiver, and lo Waier *lrrct.
The new road rrteiitly laul out by lite County
('tKiiiuiMiourr% extending intu the cuuniry frutn
Saco, will i.i'• r-»•. t with Market (treet, which
lu Did lep.,»»e» iicro** I he above dewrilied bridge
ord
l!e»ide« the lot* before mentioned, the proprietor* htive a dozen or mure liuute lot* for »ale, on
lo tlie limine, and
Spring'a |»l«nd, cuuiIkuimi*
within two minutes' walk uf tbe wurkthup* and
mill* un Mid i»laud
They will »ell alau in lota uf from una lo live
■cre», *• tnay lie wanted, a tract uf land adjuiuiim
that which i» rcwrvi-d for Iiuum- tola, dniil tract
n>ii*i>t* of 44 acre*, and i* aituated un the Wr*|
the Huxtoti
ern »ide of Hie Railroad, and run*
road, the line *irikiug that road within a ew rod*
of the Siw Depot.
Warranter Deeda will be glvm of all lota «>ld
l.y the proprietor*. A H Bovd. Saco j D Iv
Some*. Hiddelord ; Jo*epiiil* Mildwin and Lawrence (lime*, N"*hiia, N, H ; William P. New.
ell, MaiH'lieMt r, N H
For inrlher particular*, a* lo prirv* and condil
ioik, inquire ol D K. HOMES, of Middefiird,
Hlf
.•Weill (or llw |>»<»[»|le'ora
term*
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J antra W. Hank .if Uvreara vaa earad af Cbfaaie
Itflkalty •< tha ebeat oeeaalane.1 hjr hiMauea.
8. I. Ttraapaoa, of Lavrraev wa*eurwd uf bad bam*r
ti* |Mt.
Manilla* Bb<*c, Xev ft-df.-nl, vaa car*! «f bad ba'
»< nn lb# facr.
Mra I. Carlimi. Lavranr*, vaa carod af ananalaiat

L l> Rrcl, Otrai Faila, vaa carvl of CaaMT, which
bad aatrn thrxugh bla Up.
M. A Mann ut llaaauak vaa rar*d of wnwr.
A lady 11 Uiauuur oaa curad uf caimr la bar
atn«ach.
A lady la tVrry vaa cara^l af canrwr.
Mr. L'ariUMi uf Uvrvaco va* raiwd of barbvrt' Itcb.
Mr. Cbarcblll, Lavr*ocr, vaa carod uf h«c»or'a lich.
Mra. t>. H svao, of Lavrraca. vaa eared of Jluaort
Internal.
A. IL Hall, Uvrvtic, vaafaml of alek llradaebo,
cauaail l.j lium <ra tu lha at mat h
TVac arv nt.ly a Mr if tba tb«uaa^l raara which
alfht ha a>llanr<l if lu tflnry.
Thay are all llrlac
wltneaaea, wlwaa a^aolkllad uatiar«4>la a 01 be faund
la tharlrralara aacrmiMntini tha amll. in.., aiut m»f
bo bad af all afut*
BOd wMaaale and r*Uil by CataLka II. Ktar. 0«aeral Afi-nt trr tha l'nlte«l M«tr, *,»| aiiadaa. No*, k *
10
• 4p|detnn Mlnck, Uwnwr B( l.<*rvnce. Baa*
vioaa all arUrra NMI
tUMM, Afoata far BidI
>t
aad
A.
J
irum
Wwfi
Bawyrr—aad by
Bavyer

,\l), 1,3 & J, SOlIliN* KLOI K,

>

Jlorsr,

Morgan

WATIIICN, JCUGMtV,

KUI'll

Urc^iu^ Caxrx,
WHITING DESKS,

provided

lllllde Mild

l!IMF1

Ordered. That the petitioner ni*e notice
Itiixcn of nil kind*.
all per»on» intcii-owd in Mid e»tute, by Work
ruii»ins a copv olti i« order lo l<e piiblinhcd iu
Dklde*
in
the Ciion Ac Eaalerti J.initial, prini«*«l
ford, iu kiid county, lor Ihret* wn k» auocewively, ■ ■ « JB « » "W*
■— m
that they in >y appear at n IVImIo Court lo lie
bridal Alfred. In »aid county, on llie tint MiniCUIlT.UXS.
I day in April nexl, al ten ol the clock in the fortthe
noon, aj|d »hew ••■iim*, ii mir the) have, why
»lio
iM
uol
be
ifr.mh-d
1 prayer Ol »<ud petition
Allot, J(MIII'A IICRRICK, ltf|(i»ler.
10
IHU'MIK*. *r»l all klixlt uTTankf N llon«.
Jo«iiia I'tamca, He«i»icr.
true
ailent,
A
copy,
m punntml I H«in( of 30
tv«l«n tiid >3
I

I tlM-rcofto

Books. Stationary,
PAPER

§@/ftP§, PSEFHHRilllRV,

l«r ««ul.

34

At • Court of Proba'e held al Unldeford, wiili.n
mid i<>r the ('omiiy< f York, nn the lirvt Moii.
I il.it in M'ircli, in the yeurol our Lord cisuteeii
hiiudriil and fitly •ix, lit* the Honorable Jo»e|>l.
I
\TOVV ori'iif»»-.l by Tim m» U'iI li», convr of
| T Nve, Jmlie olYnd Court :
tfnnl tiouM> has
I H.Y HANSON Adiniuiafralrix of Ihe e• I .1 Few Mini Gntmia dififii
>aid
in
Iite
of
Hollia,
Flood
wait-r
late of Jemima
I 'ix f»»»' liui>u«-<J An ex«-fllrnl w« II
lift flr»l nc
county, tleciM»t*d, bavini! pre»etilcd of aaid ile- <iii lti» I'rpiniM B. Iu«|ilii«* of Tliu.im* Wild«> or
llie
r-lalv
uf
riMiul of »tlniiiil«lration
I O W. IVirwNi
WlWd, ftf irfktlftKfl and alao her private ai-Term* r«*«»rot>lr
Ovrfi
coiint Mif uii-I the eatate of »aid dreruved.
! l».»ldeiof.l, hVl.. ISM.
Adiuinixlralru
aaid
III**
give
lliat
Orpkiiko.
noli, e io all perMHi» inleieale I, by <.*«u»iai( a copy
&
of thitor'er lo be pulili>hed three tvaeka auccrf
r»»« MLr at
aively in tt<e L' >inu ic Kaalrrn Journal, prkuled al pilF.HOOTS. Sixm. Ac , Ac
J. II. KltKI.
lilddifitrd, li> a.ii.l cull my, thai lliey uuy appeal v/ ||k Clfir Mtnihrwr; of
K t
at a I'roUite Ctniri to t«* held at Alfred, in aaai
Ubartjr m. Mldtfcnl.
at ten
eouiity, •« the lir-i Almiday of Apnl next,
of fie clock III the lorenoou, and ahew can»e, il
Fine rolon
b« al*
any they have, tvliy the aaiue >bot.ld not
10 It*. I'ltrMaaniM Hlo*.
lowed.
4 !••». fblim* VcnnllUua.
A Ileal, Jomica HutatCK, Reniater.
10
"
ft IN Kn*ll»h
A Itue dipt', «tie«t, JooiiUA Hrrricr, Uoguier.
»|lw. Anrttrin M

iSf iiii for sm

Bl.

PIFBS.

TOIMCCII. SNI FF

Al

b

mii

in

Court ol t'rolwle in iu ai inuueioru,
lor ibe County ol Y«nkf wi the ii »i
Mun-b, it ih<- year ol our Lord ei,blct

ilntl am)

u

buu

bfty-MX, I»> the llu«»»aW« Junpb T

N.e, JmUe

oi

mid

I

»nl«le ol

•

url«

L.aUK, AduiiniMrmrix

Tboinaa
MAIIUaKKTi

It I lurk, Ulc of

ol

Yora,

in

io

w<

TIIK llut'll AND U'T tlTt'ATlI) ON
Franklin Wrvrt, be'uii*lu« to «b» frubwril^r

*•<1

II

mH

on f

li

in*

r»»"rm.i»

i.< mod

*

><u*riini

IIu«m, or mtjr h> mfupMl Hj |*.. hmllln, h • ir-J
BlaoW »l) ImM Tl>»
omifrelrnoM F* •aUr.an'
!>•( I* Ur^rrn lull fif l«u a>Mltl>ii*l limurt. Will U
«r .r

.i.ir i»rin»

Alao, a tana ovula'iur M wi, •lliul*! In Ik* u|>|»f
|wiri f nust, rxwr Milium lUfc, on llw llt»»f K «
Tk»n I*
nr« h»ru <w l(>» pr>-ml«f«, an I a g»*t grvmlU
uf »(«*! and ilmb-r no th« l<K.
KLUJMIN kKAVKV.
Apptf t"
taUr
lli.Mtr.irl, Jan 10. KM.
—

<1.

All*—Johmua Hit ■in*, Reywlcr
10
A true copy, tile*I, Jo»hiu iltttict, ttegnier.

HQDDV)
Street, opp iiU Iilby St-, Boston.

MITCflKl-L'S

HOUSE & LOT FOB SALf.

tlir

...Itl itHiiilv, dtvcaM-d, Luting piraeuWd l*r brU
ttsiiinl ol aduiinialrallou ol tin- valalr ol »aid dr.
crwul. lor allowance:
Ordkhkp, Tn-t «•»«* aaid Adiuiui»tr.tiii give
notice to Mil pvrMMlk iiitrrt»ted, t>> rtbaiug h cupy
ol ihi" order in It* p«ildt»hrd ibrrc wo k» tuccvaaitrel, in ibi Union 3c La»trrn Journal pun led at
tlidddnid, hi mi I rouuljr. Hint tiKJjr may "|'l"
mi ■ I'roUt.- Ctmrt to be held ti Alfred, iu mi»
ol A piII Mfll, Ml leu
i'<ki
nly, on Hit' W»l
ol the clock in ibr forenoon, hiiO abt-w NIK, A
inn they hate, why I lie a.nie abould not b« al-

MW*

Ih«. PraxUn Blue.
ft lb*. Antwerp "
«
10 II* Chlnrtc
F»r »al«/•» *1

viim,■»

Rubbers !!

IIubbora!

mvirnl <• g>mi *a>ortm* nl of H«ywix«l »
Mrt..lli<- II iW»t». the lv«i «nicl.-» hi it*«-1n«rAt m Court ol I'roltalebeld .;i Btddelord, wiUum kti. Al Mil** 4
Ub*rlr
tud lor Km.* Cou.iy oi York, ou tue iliuo
rnA ING & CO.
day *»|' Murrli, luthcjcar ol our Lord eiglileeu
hundred Mild lillyait, l»y tli«r Houoralde Joseph
T Myr, JiKikt oi Mid l'oi<rt:
YOUNG, ■■>■ ■■■ .'d Executor in a ctrtti
AMD
luaiiuiurni, purportiiia to Ik ih**U»i *ill aini
t«s> anient ol Jouulnau Youna, Inlf ol Yoik, In
Manufarinrrrs uf Torda^r.
»muI county, joiiian deceived, h..VI. g p«c»ciiled

1

JUST

SHIP CHANDLKKS,

JOHN

rejection
Thl* Agency I*

day,

luJMtrvb,

JULIA

THE

MUAKM.

tppto?ed»

Hotol,

OX Til K H IIOPFAN 8V8TBJI.

THE

BUNTINO,

pnWfbcd

pllOICE

REMINISCENCES OF

York,

Rev. Edward

Nye.

Central Hall.

j

Payson,

For Sole.

THE

Alfred,

purrlm*'

prepared

MORGAN & 110IISE,
GENERAL

Auction & Commission

GERMAN FITCH,

WINDOW FMMES, i«.
the Fooudrjr,
Shop the Barnes Mill,

MOUNTAIN MAItTIN,

Office and Sales Room*, No. 1,3,,
and 4, SOMES' BLOCK,

eapis & cum.
J,

At X«». 3

HKOrLAR

ilULSi: & LOT FUR NjtLE.

Crystal Arrmfe,

Ill

CluMt, Jrwalry Drjrao4
fMnlvn aput ullaclM'J.
< tj 0<ul*, t'lathlnf, Bnott tlx] hnrt.
trtl in il>« vrry cm rr uf Um ihrmiojr villas
«nt of Mlaa nriiwd tad mum Btda vtthf
4or
tbr
BlJJrftitil iti Craoliliu St., and known
mum flMtt>
US
lu lillin .nluir jxvU.ol- I
Alw II PfHllil" »'l*n
it ioiio Mnl», Si.<rr-», S. ht»'l
Hual-i>iDt«■, <Vc..
Such ■ ran:
rriKh r* tl 4 VI rjr ilr*iritlii«-Ita-aliuM
llral RMatr F«r s«lf.
chamv '«>r m I►. IV til l« at-Mtatl t»lfrrr*l
llntM >»l ty4 altaatal «a Koaaath Kmt, tfca
Al>t>, lt«r aale-, (III 1hmI-« lot»k luculrtl Kit nil the |
•«»aa« l*Mtt>a trmm taaih *u Oaatra Mra-t, •aaaptatf
l'nmt|Nil atrrrta lu I lie- rldagr
3-tf
OK0 II. AOAMS^ I f tlw Marrtlwf,
Tb» He* I* ifprlj nr» hunln» |»S raw. la «lt*»t la » 4arfr<Ma irfaea I# • Mim mm, tad vtll

Yalvablr

rlir.

Morgan

& Morse,

Jo. I. I ft 4, SUMS' BLOCK,

I!

*44 n ManaMt Irtmt
Ihn la a orrrr railluf iarin«ir

•

la #* idkr.
c. n rirfRLO.
SmM

vtMr

Dealers

Fitch,

Russia

MERCHANTS!

SASH, BLINDS, DOORS.

MELODEONS!

FUKSI!

FIBS!

Caler llall.

RUdftod. March 1,1IM.
fiatcud*, and ther tow I can spend the wages you pay me on
leaat a thouaand
Pem>n« wImi wi»h lo hue Melial<on» with a
fir Salr,
in
It Home
ru«r ill pu chaaina at I lie end u| the year, can Wholesale & Retail
brav«
and
(ien^roua
waa a tumult in the camp worthy of th<
girl—she
ny«elf."
For all kinds <>f Gloves and MitU,
>i»\c the rent rallied a» fwrt p>voirm of the imr
No. 6, Central Block, Biddeford,
EnHkfa*
(|luN i» ih' "•••» "ul"*1 p»rt at thla Clly.
CIiIm*. Parrrtala. Glaw
FACTOKY * WAltK KOtlMS
day* of lloaaer. M At thiajuncture,"write* Ium her patent of nobility direct from God,
Ikt place la pi Ulaialan* aa cheap at the cheap- •ha-miney
a i,nr* n* roo mucrr.
.«I.*, la Wm ^h IUIUw
w«rr.
Whirls,
Bosoms, Collara, Stocka,
"
can
ha
aNoiaha
than
»rffrr
to
r§ett, ami warranted
our
InTbrmant,
Washington made ha and it was ever from the ]<oor and lowly
7 UlTBtM RMKR1 STRUT.
417 Washington Street, Boston, Hut
■■4 I rlllaak War*
"d al aay other place la lbIt coanly, or aa rtiargt *UI fea
t LOT# ON FtW*. MKtR I.I HERTY DTRKKT,
Crarats,
Hosiery, Ac.,
Jcnrfs,
whether
accident
or
hi*
bear
design Chriat chose tbuas, who abould
hy
appearance,
.)0U0M Jajiwa Madktnaa. noIral wmUMlt aw h«nd
Th» tSm lota will b« wU at U»w t»ricM, u4 (ansa of
nmwkHfM *111 M N Ia iMr lAnnttr* I* *11
II I MITrllELL.
4
£. H. McKENNEYv
I nerer kuev. I aaw none of his aidea with cross here, and rsign with him hereafter.—! pa> ■«!•( hi*.I* .»!)
hj
l»f* Iwtafv parrk tint «*«i »<iii,. m «• U*U mB *01
BUWERa&CO.
R.
L.
I) R. CLXATJB.
Ptaaaa aaii tad pt M >1—m br 1IM, irtcU.
Ka tolra f
MlkmlNlkUMlCilkrilMb
•
■iddhord.
1
I BUJHjtvI,
him ; hi* hlack aarrant waa juat behind him, £tdk.
Owl
fab. 1J, 1IM.
were at

raara' standing,

SILVER & SILVER FLATtD VISE.

MPOKTANT I^FOKMATMN TO INVENTOR*The ^uli»v'iil>rr, (Ule Agtul of (he I' K. Pan ent
■ Hflce under the art ol 1S3T) determined to pre*ent ad
vanillin In applying fur P*:enU, <M|*rtor lo thnae offer
ed lutreotor* Itjr uUmt, ha* made arr*ngec»-tu» ftwrak)
on application* pr*|>ar,il and conduct**! ,»y him, tmiitt
mlliu, (lu»trail of tJO a* paid lock by other*) will lie
mnltud l«) lilui In rat* of failure to obuln a patent,and
the withdrawal through him within thirty day* after the
I

hart of other* who know of Itt
Mr*. Jaoaa, Methaea. *m rarad af Bait BImub aad
BomfaU .f I ;aaii' »landing.
TlaulliT Cum J, of Dtnnrt, vat eared af knMi.
Ukn Breriew. nf vuileary III. vaa carwd af BrrofaU vben hove Itad alnwat 4 lad vKfcln hiai.
Mlit Wrlab, of Boath baaeer*, vaa tared af Bcrvfala.
J. B. tufonl, of l*«rwf, 1 atlBea U tvo carat of
••ruffcla, af recy aggravated aataro, and balag blaeeU
cwrsd 9i A but bttsofa
Lacy Hflman, af Lavmtcv, vaa rarad of King'*
K.il of Inaig eontmnanc*.
Mr. Difaay, af Balm, vaa rarad af aa aU am of to
j Min* lUndiifa
tUnarI Wtkh, Bnath Daneera. vaa rared af aorr leg*
af ft jraara' *tandlag.
Charlotte Kyaa, UvrtMf, vu carrd af a bad bamr
oacaaluncd by raa-taaUon
Mn. Croahy, Laarencr V • earej of Kry*l|*la* af If
yaara' *t*n»1lng.
Mra Frraal 1, Uvraaaa, vaa rura.1 af aa agxrarulac
cw tfctiKir.
Hbaaa trwt,, fan Blrrr vaa carrd of bamrt of •

wittim
a Court of Probata hrUI «l ISnkleloiu,
mul for h»- Ci mi nit <i| Y»ik, oil thrflM Moud.it troryvhrre.
lyli
iu M^n-h, hi Hit* e«riif»nir IsirdeigMrrn hundred mul nily »ix, by the llouuruble Joa-ph T
N<e, Jinlne of Miiti Couit:
iim-|M-tili>.n I Tbooma Ferimld, Qu«rdmn
ol'J.wii Jme-, ii minor mill hilti of Ki*-uraer
&
June* ritl, I ilt nf lit'lhiiimi, in ftaiJ county, ilri» ururdaud
r«Mti, r. pre*e.iliu^ Hint ».ikI iiiiuin
& Retail Dealers in
Wholesale
rrul
il--w
illi.il
|«Hi»i*il of llnf W'lHlfim
tie u met ol luinl with n h«Mi«e mid barn Iheir- Kagiiib. Ucruiuu, I'rrnrh ami Amcriran
• •0,
'llUated III Mill IjcImIioII, containing fillv
iioiilirrlt b) Lml of
■ cr>», iimw or lew, !•< iimlnl
Mnx* Kicker, •'>•) land ol .M'«* Gublit, rt'lrr'y
I..nil of Jmuva
by lulid ol Jitiui Jou»», roullieriy b)
June*. and We»terly by the highway leading
in Act««i.—
io
Fox
It»•!m?
funn llan*t*oui'arooirr
Thul uit advaiitajfcoua illrr ol one tliou*. nd
I
Gold and Gilt
Ftrn»ld
Tlioma*
it, of
uiaife
by
dolliar* Iim* been
i* lor the
Lebanon, in »aid county, wbirli oiler ii
lo ncccpt;
lulen-kt ol all conccrut d iiiiiut di.iii ly
mid the prtxret di> ul *«lr lo b** i>»i out oil tntrnM I'rails Inlaid Maallr a ad Ma«lar Clatbh
lhal
and
»uid
ol
Ihe
tvwitl,
pratiuft
benefit
Ihe
for
j Ih'i>iim*
aiiu rnnrry
may I* granted liim to aril
in
fit
tiuiuitt
lo
aicnidiiiic
lliv iuW*re»i al'urt'Niid,
I
1

FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS,

A SUM AXU xruor CUM I tii aiirm
AIlM OlaiaMl aval Ilaaivr Imril
f
all
mam »edl«lB** m a hm « rrnain
1 MM* l(ka il, it bovetrr laav *undtaf, aad
vfcaaaaad MtoNlo« .sdJrartlawa. vlll dMl pa***aaat cur* la a ikon UtM, u>J aub tam »«?—m ik*n
My Other raaody. It it a arleoilflc empoaut, rr*d;.
•adaffdbMaa aad l«j>eu*4w«<be health w«b a oartaiuIV; m Ball
tf Wji»4 pea* ode at or paralM.
HM| ftcruftiU, Krjreli*ia*, Whim U-t>ra*y, Caaarr•n II am. .ra, HI 11/ Wona, Beak Head, Barns, Bralda,
Chilblain*, PUm, Barbae"* Itch, *M Meraartel aad »*»«r Bam. nnw I'UapiM, kraptloaa, Mot*aad Mildaw fraaa lb* (ace, learlng Iba akin-A aaJ *a»atk,
It drava Dwan froai the
vMfcnvt a ark ar aear.
Bin—aa. Laac*. Head, and Bjea. tapevTr* tha tffht,

urvatau or
not only thelargeat In New Fnflvd,
II.« »«iue loi prvlMlwI
hut lhr»a*h It Inventor* bar* advantage* for ("curli!*
UktikRkD) I'l.Mt I lie aaid txecutor give no- CHAINS, ANCHORS AND
a
copy .H
in e to all prtrtHio liilereated, b) cau»liiil
patent*, or a*ei-riainlug the patmt «Mllly >f InTentioii*
Offer lor Ml- at 8 LOW WHARF «n4 2 COMtwee Wecka tltwea
«tirpa«*ed hy II not ininrituraMy Miwrlor to. any Ibis otdri I" I*
MERCIAL STREET. BOSTON.
The tretlm-mlal*
which ran he off rtrl thru el*«« here
III the Union .V haaleru Jourilal, piloted al
•itely
iilrcn bel>w pnre that none It MOrtK iM'CtJLSM'l L
( I. \ llfl K AM..nmrtit of I'tirk, C<+ Urc Ar*liir« ti 4
HldUelord in aaid ttiuuiy, tftat ibey may appeal
ll.ll Km* Tain Huntltif, M'lwItaM 0»»r,
AT NIK PATi.NT oVfl Kihan the tuhacriber ami u
\
I'htlm
C.-urt lw t»e beW al Allrtd, Iu ••to Pal
BUT to* lb TilK IIMT l>Kihtr<«r ADVANTAOto «l a Piob»le
w, QSh N<*»l W»r»a, Ac.,Ac.
ol' April nell, al
3«]
\NI> AMILITI b» tmM add that be ha* aliuudaiil county, Oil lilt* IIMonday
Ii.»i»n, Jaa. 14. HM
"la w rail**, I
renaoti t<> believe, and can prove that at bo other offlo leu i>l Hie enrk Iu Ibe lorenoun. and
■•f the klml, are the charge* fur proKaelonal *ar»le*e ao ll wily Ibey bate, irli) Ibr »«ld inalr intent iliguld
ami allowa d «• I be laat
n ..l. r.
The Imuuuae practice af the M.bacrtber dur- uoi br
|HoVed«
ing twenty tear* pad. ha* enabled him to accumulate a will and ie»t«ui*ui o« tlie -aid defrayed
Cioam, or the m »t ptiur
rait collection of i|w<lflratloa< and official drcMona relAHe»i, Jmui a 11 timet, Krgiater.
iU
V- brants, to aaWby
J. II. WKKK».
atlre to paten'*. Theee, hreldM hi* eitettMnr library of
STATE STREET
BOTOXA li ik copy, tlletl, Joshua lit..tin. Kc#Uler.
I.
!
US
of
I.
aoouuata
full
and
aiM
mechanical
patent*
il)
k|al
work*,
granted lu the I mud ftale* and KJrope, r» mler him
al UidJeford, witldu
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amined with pleasure the "Model Me., deons, manufactured by you, ami am happy to aay that. In my opinion,
they have noi been equaled by any manufactured. I
will not speak of their various polnta of e ice Hence In detail, for your instrument* need no recommendation—I hey
tptak/or tkemtelvtl.
8. A. BAScaorr.
Very truly your*,
Much more testimony might be produce.I of like na"
Model Me In.
ture, showing the superior quality of the
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but It is thoMght that the above la sufficient.
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OK ft to lo lit-1.1
lliey ma % api*ear at a
al Allred. in »aid coi.uiy, ix< Hie Aral Mm day la
the lo ruia-n,
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From Loire 7 Ma*on, Doctor of Mailt.
After baring caiefully eikimuod lh« Mekaleont of
"eaar* Mason A llamlln. I >m enabled to aay. :hat In
my opli.lnn, they aiv decidedly luptrior to any other*
Lowgn Maso*.
with which I aio acqi.alnte.1.
I New % tk July I lv.I
From Mr. Ueorge F Root, tkr Popular computer
and Mutlctan.
llaring had an rpIIi*rt Maso*, Ksq Uiaa ilia
portuoity ofrxanili ing "ason A Hamlin's Mmlel Mtloto
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tie*Hit,
testimony to their freat et>
happy
iceHem-i. In general characteristics, an>l s|*-eiilly la
I quality, aud u Ifortnlty of lone ami limine, they seem to
me to he inperlor to any that I hare yet examined.
Yours rery truly,
UcnaoR F. Hoot.
From Mr. S- A Brancroft, Conductor af Mhiic and
Organiit at Ike Mount t'trnon, (Arc, Mr. hirl'i)
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IIK following are but a few ainonic the many high teatimuuUlt volunt rlly given In commend .Hon of the
sup lor qualities of the 1IOKKL IIELII1IKON8, niaou
u
re. I liy Umri. M A8UN * IUMLIN.
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I From Mr. umlntf Salter, tkr PtanitlandCompoitr.
.NoarnLK llnoc, Koxarav. Nor. 7, 1*15.
! Merssrs Mason* IIamu*—4>ent*— I am very much
pWa«rtl «r th voui Mialel Meludeuna, ti*vine nfw mn
any that would compare with them luquaiii) ami ptif
Ity of ton* «r qirckiiess of action They are really n very
* nice, ami most desirable parlor Instrument.
Or»Tara Sattkr.
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per be coun'T
or
licence lo »rfl and convey, al puNie auiihm,
a ad iuicir»l of hi*
private ulr, «l| lUe rigM, liita
nnd ward in and lo errt»ta ri al ratate, kiiuaiad
in tfoatb Hrrwirk and *otd Drd'iain and Orland
lo
in Mid County, aud ihr pcuted- thereof lo put
htereal, tis: a trad of land in »aid (own of Dedl«r.d
Mm, kuowa a« lhp Altai farm, taxinHerf by
f Kiihard Plu! l|#«, by the Hrard aud Altai Mad,
01
mi
J
laud
aud
mi
by
called,
by Ihr J. QiV» !•»«,
al an Hr-<rd, eoulaiuioff •iilt.atl acre", more or
lea-, wi' h ..II llir l>uiUilMK% llirr>Ou, aulijecl In
Ibe Lto »*f therein, oi Man' Ann Tla*n»oa.
AIh>, a tract of land in Orimd, in hM count)
llir Al-kaxder Tlotupvu
of H«ui*>* I, known
f«nn, coulamlnir <>ne hundred arrea m"fr or leaa,
'•ouiidrd by tl<r r\tid leading fioni Hi* k«port In
Ella * ortii, aud laadaol Dauirl Dow, Heagiuaaud

MORGAN & MORSE'S

LAND"

WOOD

• • «Hiri «»i rifHmte

Al

tyjn) P*r«.n .*ndln» T\V KNT V-PI\ C CP. XT*
*nclo**d n .« I»tl*r, will i*r*i*a oaa enpy of ihia
Wort b* mill,Mf flr* c»pla* will b« **at f.r .•!»* dot
OK WM. VOUKO.
lar. -d id.***, (pual paid.)
Xo. ISO !«prue* at.. Philadelphia.
1)39

Keep tby ahop, and Ihy ahop will keep ihee."
48-11
Saco, No*. -Jb, 10.VI.

boots~& "shoes.

lor

Physician

MXtjr d iys out, and in want of bread sourians crossed thu river into Kansas, at u
and w.tter, or something to eat, that they
called
City. Having with

thing,

LdO

occxUDa* * UU'j^sa^

«toc«—or.

weitf

wou'd be very thankful for any

A

—

Trunks, Carpet Bags,

u»-

Ornc*—N'i>.'J, Central tllocU Biddelord.

COUNdKLUJU
Ofttcv, in Central

Oli
boundt»» order.
azimk», l'*MrHL«r», Ac
tiuoaa rebound, xud Blank book* ruled and buum
Mr. M *iop« a by dillitreuce 11
In any palieru
tu verily (tie old <ida|(e ol puuf Kicliard

Si KOSSUTH

1000 BOTTLES SOLD

IatfccCltJif lewrme, si leteil, iaf a«tfcai

Oanttni, That (he nid petiilaoer (flte notice
a
or tfch
to all prr»on» iniereatrd, by caunof eupy
i>nJ«r lobe put>li»hed ibrva week*»ucce»»t(rly, la
IbeUitioa St Eaaiern Joomal, priolrd at Oiddefurd, Inal Ibey may app ar ai a Piobale Cuan
lob* held al Alliru, in aaid couuly, oa ihr limi
M»nilaf of April rext, al Irn of Ibe cluck iu
Iba tum*<oa, and alirw raute, if any Ibey have, vhea tru«Mr>l villi hw«n, aad at <ta*w mam U»
allowed.
dlftculry. Il U nMUHndid by prrtoaa U tha high,
why tlx* aaiM aliould a»l beHkibick,
rat mpHUUIlif, each aa May* Warren, Dam. * M.
IWUier.
10
Aiier, Jo m
IWd,A. W. Bmum, A.T. Baabara, i 1. Tboa«|>B<*Ri»ier.
A iniampy, Aiieai Joanna HiaatcK,
MM, J. 11. C. lU/ra, alitor of laervnce Courier, and a

BOOK-MINDER,

j Ut\GAItlAX
HATS.

\ m:\a.\okk f. ciiisiiolm,
the
i
phant,"
* A TTUK.\EV AT LA W
COUNSELLOR
"
dUc
>vered,
of Jaouary 28, a Tes-tfl
eritter now.—Bangor J'ffrrwntan.
8 A C O.
which proved to b« the English bria Ida, I
•PPICE—'» D««ai»o'» Dluci,i>pp GnrrfonUllc
Captain Williams thieed»ys from St Johns.
I.itt i* the Li k< u. During the recent
NAitK J. DKNNF.TT,
Island of Autigua, bound lo London. He invasion of Kansas by the Misaouraoa, the
l T T n H .V K »
A T LAW,
•bowed on a black board his longitude, and serious aspect of aflairo was relieved by sorn20
Itn
SOUTH BKKWICK, MAINE.
Lieut. Weideu, bailed him telling bim the» ridiculous circumsta'.tcefl. A
of Mi*-

At

MAKY

YQITflS & CLLflflEIS' EAH & CAPS.

accomplish- ground

at

■

MENS' SILK PLUSH,
Winter Caps,

pruvis<on and water, all
port id the United Sutei

making a
(riven np, and they attempted
ot

At

iPlMaMt

MOLESKIN HATS,
Styles,

jSILK

PKUSOX3

New Yoik, expecting the next morning
be inside of Sandy Uook, Ihe wind, which
hail been wee:erly and soulh-westerly f« r
few day* previous, shifted to the north, and
from that point nil around the compass.
Finding the ve»sel was a complete wreck
of

OBAVE STOKES,
—

W1

ont

CAPS,

AND TRUNKS.

TcaaiBLt Nrrrtamu at Set. The b*rt
Amelia (»eixe.l by the United States Guv
rMiMflt at Port au Piircee) left on the lat
of December, ami had not been at Ma inao)
Jay* before llie ve»»el commenced leaking,
and wiling badly, made very alow progre«a
On ihe night of Janaatj 4 h, when neai

and

a Cwrt of ProtaUkaUat Ihddalord, wilbia
mi lor Iba Coualy of Ywfc. oat be Ant Monday
ia VUn.li, ia tha year uf oar Ltd anihinen
bumlrvd and IMy-aU, by Iha HoaorabJa Joaeph
T. IfTV, Judge «»t mm Coon;'
E LlNDStr, widow of Ckariaa R
Lindavy i»|uirr. laic ol Lrbaooo, la ankl
county, deceased, harinf pre»ew*d b*r prilton
da(oc allowaaoa oni of iba peraonal cauie of aaid

DOCTOK YOURSELF!
Ebenczer Lord.
r.C W AKIU
mounted. He threw the bridle of his own
THE POCKET /ESC U LAPIV8
juRtrrAcrru or
AXD
PH,YSICIAN
SURGEON,
from
hone into hi* servant's hands, sprang
OR,EVERT ONR IIWOW* FUT8ICIAN.
BIDDEFORD.
hi* aeat, ruahed into the thicket of the me- Oflet and r*tUtnet,C»rntr Ifaikinflmn mmd
J»f•
•/
lluiwli*a Cafratia'ga, Mowing
I 1
lee, toiled two brawny riflemen br the 'f«n Hit., fmrmtr rtndtne* 4/ J»nt Tali, Cl(.
4*4 fcl allurUMllOMt of lb*
M. B. I*irtta ar attention ftrrn to rarftrjr.
Poraaleby the •obfcrihrt', n wall ••Irctrd Mock
of all Lin J*
Unwmm tyrtaM U *rtry *Imm tod
talkat
them
arm's length,
, thruat, keeping
(utm. T«< whl ti it adilad • Timun
Table* aa4 Tire Price# exrcutrd by him
iim nuw of r«ui«tM, bf »c vi
ing to and slaking them."
ICcal Mutate Police.
Ik# tinhf.t l*ip<>rjiBC« to w*rn«<i
with ne«tiin«* and dispatch. Slonc done at ui)
&
distance
wild
Slag*
tho«» etniitapUiIni inaito
by
boi
Ab they were from Lie own province, lie
*iH
mnjf
I
thai Imve Farm*, or ullirr Krai f>
up
the bunurw !oi
(lag*. By
or lUilruad having worked at
Into |<>r aale Hit- en>uiu£
Winter
&
'ii, iau h«ve
their
Fall
for
hate
felt
work
may
peculiarly responsible
login
WILLIAM YOUNG, M D.
men* than twenty years, warranUalJ
ihvir l>u u»*»» MilriitWU tuhjf uii ripriwoovil Lrfnd
lIDfl
«*tUl'at*iion.
la plI/t nn fathar b*
good conduct; they were engaged, too, in V^val, <m apiJiciiion to the k u (*>«.'riltr, who iouI*
Best
4—r
to
or
Ul*
to
aireet,
iant
•tlU
ulioti
iiuue>
mIIiiiv'
qiv«
rnfj nflh* JCSCULAFIItlo
per»undl
Sbvp «a CkedMl
one of those sectional brawl* winch were hi*
h)< rhIM. It ma»
lilm from an
I be Bakery.
No
•
ol till UfM'ri|itiou».
krii.ili.ilig real
t*
I Mil; iraTa. Ui m |M*|
FUR AND MOHAIR
especial abhorrence; his reprimand must, u-r l" rc-quirvtl uul«*» |Ik> pr«'|K-r1v i» a<1 vert i.*U
wi«iaa anUr into tl>* aacrad ••bli(*J. W. M.\ YX.aIIU,
lie or a Mile fd.vi.-.l
LYHAB B. MILLIKEH,
tknn*ml married life without imlmi
therefore, hare been a vehement unc.
!» CongMM »l., lb* ton
Feb.
isjtft 6*J»
tha rocHKT *« unriw*. 1^1 n«uoi aua*rmi
was commanding in his sentient moments,
frmn a harkmrd Cwifh. Pmn In lb* ftld*. *»»tlM»
KMKKV JL LtiUtXU,
J Nlfhta, N«iti>ii* Fr*lln|>, and lit* wh .1* train ol
the
by
taken
occupied
but irresistible in his bursts of indignation.
recently
binder/
Having
cou.vsku.oh- * ^rronA*r» at utrr
»rU«ilNM«, «M n»»n ap b, lb*tf pb*«tCdf*p«pl«C
J. U. Randall,
laa. h* annthrr mum*hi without rnnanltiaf lb* &+•
On the present occasion, we are told, his
H A C O.
Hit* lb* marrlad, nc I boa* about I* b»
I
UK.
CU
LAP
Ho. 2 Cataract Block, 8aco,
)PFlCR—ttim.cMMioftVtiitJHUH'.
B«iii*<I, niijr iiui<«<imiiI, r*ad ihia truly ua*f«l bonk,
appearance and strong handed rebuke put
la prepared to do nil kind* ol work entrusted t< aa II baa K*rn lb* m*aii« of mtltig thnnaan*** of untJ
S. V. LniM
Mom tain.
a great variety vf
and
The combatan instant end to the tumult.
Iiiui with iiealtie»»ande*pedition. Mc*ic, Mao
lort'in «l» cr*>ilui*« fr^m lb***r« J«taa ..f daalh.
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AUnit H nrrl

r¥movA
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DlVlir lu im«w< Mt iMm i« T»>K«ry
% Mill*. **IMI»f. r.a«t *n4 nf f«rl<-> Uland
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Maoauley's England,
VOLTTM«£ 3d and 4th.
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